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1. Introduction

We call submanifolds with parallel second fundamental form parallel
submanifolds. It is well-known that parallel submanifolds in Riemannian
locally symmetric spaces are locally symmetric. It is an interesting problem
to classify the parallel submanifolds in a specific Riemannian symmetric space.
In fact, these submanifolds have been classified by several authors when the
ambient spaces are real space forms and complex space forms (for reference
see remark after Theorem 3.10). In this paper we shall classify parallel sub-
manifolds in a quaternion projective space and its non-compact dual.

A quaternion projective space and its non-compact dual are quaternionic
Kaehler manifolds. After recalling these notions, we define in §2 three kinds
of immersions of a Riemannian manifold into a quaternionic Kaehler manifold,
namely, totally real, totally complex, and invariant immersions, and then study
fundamental properties of these immersions. In §3, we shall show that a
parallel but not totally geodesic submanifold in a quaternion projective space
or its non-compact dual is one of the following (Theorem 3.10):

(R-R) totally real submanifold which is contained in a totally real totally
geodesic submanifold,

(R-C) totally real submanifold which is contained in a totally complex
totally geodesic submanifold,

(C-C) totally complex submanifold which is contained in a totally complex
totally geodesic submanifold,

(C-H) totally complex submanifold which is contained in an invariant
totally geodesic submanifold whose dimension is twice the dimension of the
submanifold.
It is known that a totally real totally geodesic submanifold and a totally complex
totally geodesic submanifold of a quaternion projective space or its non-compact
dual are a real space form and a complex space form respectively. Therefore
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188 K. TSUKADA

in order to determine all submanifolds in question we have only to classify
the submanifolds of type (O-H).

In §4, we give a characterization of a totally complex immersion into an
/z-dimensional quaternion projective space. Namely, associated with a totally
complex immersion, there exists a Kaehler immersion into a (2n+^-dimen-
sional complex projective space whose composition with the projection of the
complex projective space onto the quaternion projective space coincides with
the given totally complex immersion (Theorem 4.1). In §6, we construct
models of totally complex parallel immersions of Hermitian symmetric spaces
into a quaternion projective space using the notion of the symplectic repre-
sentations. For this purpose we review in §5 Kaehler immersions of Her-
mitian symmetric spaces into a complex projective space. In §7 we shall
determine totally complex parallel immersions into a quaternion projective space
and its non-compact dual. In fact, we show that there is no totally complex
parallel immersion into the non-compact dual besides totally geodesic ones
(Theorem 7.2) and that a totally complex parallel immersion of type (O-H)
into a quaternion projective space is one of the models constructed in §6 (Theo-
rem 7.3).

The author wishes to express his hearty thanks to Professor K. Ogiue for
his useful comments and Dr. K. Mashimo who advises the author on the re-
presentation theory of Lie algebras. He would like to express his sincere
gratitude to Dr. H. Naitoh for his valuable suggestions.

2. Quaternionic Kaehler manifolds and their submanifolds

Let H be the algebra of quaternions, i.e., H={\=a+bi+cj-\-dk\a, b, c, d
eJB, i2=f=k2= — l> ij=—ji=k, jk=—kj=i> ki=—ik=j}. Let V be an n-
dimensional right vector space over H with a quaternion Hermitian inner
product ( , ) such that (u\, v)=X(u, v) for u,v^V, λGff. We call this space
a quaternionic Hermitian vector space. We shall treat this space also as a real
vector space V endowed with an algebra A of linear transformations of V and a
Euclidean inner product < , > which satisfy the following condition:
(2.1) There is an algebra isomorphism of the algebra H of quaternions onto A

such that the unit element of H corresponds to the identity transfor-
mation. Denote by A' the subspace of A spanned by the linear trans-
formations which correspond to i3jy and k of H by this isomorphism.
Then the Euclidean inner product <(,> on V is invariant by any element
L of A\ i.e., <Lw, v>+<u, Lv>=0 for u, υ<= V.

We note that the subspace A' of A defined in (2.1) does not depend on the
choice of algebra isomorphisms of H onto A. In fact, it is easily verified that
A' coincides with the subset consisting of elements L e i such that L2=—bid
for some non-negative number b, where id denotes the identity transformation
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ofF.

Lemma 2.1. From a quaternionίc Hermitian vector space, we can con-
struct a real vector space with an algebra of real linear transformations and a Eu-
clidean inner product which satisfy (2.1). Conversely given a triple (V> <(,)>, A)
sfitisfying (2.1), we can define a structure of quaternionic Hermitian vector space
on V. Moreover under this correspondence, the set of quaternion linear trans-
formations which preserve the quaternion Hermitian inner product ( , ) coincides
with that of real linear transformations which commute with each element of A
and preserve the Euclidean inner product <,>.

Proof. Let V be a quaternionic Hermitian vector space with a quaternion
Hermitian inner product ( , ). We restrict the coefficient field to R and view
V as a real vector space. Define real linear transformations 7, /, and K by
ϊ(u)~u(—i)> J(u)=u(—j)> and K(u)—u(—k) for u^V respectively, and define
A to be the set of real linear transformations of V which are real linear combi-
nations of 7, /, K and id. Putting ζu, ^)>=the real part of (u, v) for u, v^V,
we obtain a Euclidean inner product <,> on V. Then the set A and the Euclid-
ean inner product ζyy satisfy (2.1). Conversely let (V, ζ,y. A) be a triple which
satisfies (2.1). Denote by 7, /, and K the real linear transformations of V
which correspond to i, j \ and k respectively by an algebra isomorphism of H
onto A. Define a quaternion scalar product by u(aJrbi+cj+dk)=(a—bϊ
—cJ—dK)u for M G Γ and define a quaternion Hermitian inner product ( , )
by (uy v)=ζu, vy+ζUy Tvyi-\-ζuy Jvyj+ζuy Kvyk. Then V is a quaternionic
Hermitian vector space with the quaternion Hermitian inner product ( , ).
The last statements are easily verified.

By this Lemma, we call a triple (F, <,>, A) satisfying (2.1) also a quater-
nionic Hermitian vector space.

DEFINITION 2.2. We call a basis {7, /, K} of A' a canonical basis of A'
if there is an algebra isomorphism of H onto A by which 7, /, and K corre-
spond to ί, y, and k of H respectively.

Lemma 2.3. Let (Vy <,)>, A) be a quaternionic Hermitian vector space
with άimRV=4rn and A1 be the subspace of A defined in (2.1). Let F and G be
mutually orthogonal elements of A' which have the same length \/4/z with respect
to the metric naturally induced from <,>. Set H=FG. Then {F, G, H} is a
canonical basis of A\

Proof is easy and so is omitted.

Now we define quaternionic Kaehler manifolds and review their curvature
properties (cf. Ishihara [8]).
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DEFINITION 2.4. Let M be a connected smooth manifold and g and A'
be a Riemannian metric of M and a 3-dimensional subbundle of the vector
bundle Hom( TM, TM) over M respectively, where TM is the tangent vector
bundle of M. Assume that g and A' satisfy the following conditions:

(a) For an arbitrary point p of M there is a neighborhood U of p over
which there exists a local frame field {/, /, K} for A1 satisfying

=-KJ=Ϊ, m=-m=j.
(b) For any element L^APy the metric gp is invariant by L, i.e., gp(Lu, v)

+gp(uy Lv)=0 for uy vGΞ Tyίϊ, |)GM.
(c) The vector bundle A' is parallel in Hom(ΓM, TM) with respect to

the Riemannian connection V associated with g. This means that if {/, /, K}
is a local frame field for A' over U which satisfies (a), then there exist local
1-forms α, /3, and 7 defined over U such that

Vxϊ= y(X)f-β(X)K

VJ= ~Ύ(X)Ϊ +a(X)K
VXR= β(X)ϊ-a(X)J.

Then the triple (M, g, A') or simply NL is called a quaternionic Kaehler mani-
fold and (£, ^4') a quaternionic Kaehler structure. We call {/, /, K\ in (a) a
local canonical basis oί A'.

Here we remark that, at any point p^M, (TPM, gpy Ap) is a quaternionic
Hermitian vector space, where Ap denotes the algebra generated by Ap and
the identity transformation of TPM.

A Riemannian manifold is a quaternionic Kaehler manifold if and only if
its holonomy group is a subgroup of Sp(l)-Sρ(ή) (see [8], [20]). Wolf [20]
classified symmetric spaces which have quaternionic Kaehler structures. An
w-dimensional quaternion projective space and its non-compact dual are such
spaces. Their quaternionic Kaehler structures will be given in §4.

We need following lemmas.

L e m m a 2.5 ([8]). The curvature tensor R of a quaternion projective space

or its non-compact dual is of the form:

R(X, Y)Z= ^ig(Y, Z)X-g{X, Z)Y+g(lY, Z)ΪX-g(ΪX, Z)ΪY+

g(JY, Z)JX-g{JX, Z)jY+g{RY, Z)RX-g{KX,

-2g(IX, Y)ΪZ-2g(JX, Y)JZ-2g(KX, Y)KZ} ,

where X, Y, Z are vector fields, {I, J, K} is a local canonical basis and c~ is a post-
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tive or negative constant according as the space is a quaternion projective space or
its non-compact dual.

A complete and simply connected quaternionic Kaehler manifold whose
curvature tensor is of the form given in Lemma 2.5 will be called a quaternionic
space form and will be denoted by M(c).

Lemma 2.6 ([8]). Let M be a quaternionic Kaehler manifold with d i m Λ M
= 4 m ^ 8 . Then M is an Einstein space. Moreover if E} F} and G are the com-
ponents of the curvature tensor R acting on the vector bundle A' with respect to
a local canonical basis {I, /, K}> i.e.,

R(X, Y)I = G(Xy Y)J-F(Xy Y)K

R(Xy Y)J= -G{Xy Y)Ί +E(Xy Y)K

R(XyY)K= F(XyY)I-E(XyY)J,

then E, F, and G are as follows

E = 2(da+βΛΎ) = - *

F= 2(dβ+7Aa) = - n 7

4m(m+2)
G=2(dΎ+aΛβ)= - * Qg.

4m(m+2)

Here α, /?, and J are the connection forms with respect to this local canonical bans
{/, /, it} (cf. Definition 2.4), T denotes the scalar curvature of M, and Ωf, Ω7,
and Ωit denote local 2-forms defined by Ωr(X, Y)=g(lX, Y), Ωj(X, Y)=g(JX, Y),
anddκ(X,Y)=g(KX9Y).

We shall define three kinds of immersions into a quaternionic Kaehler
manifold. For this purpose, put.

DEFINITION 2.7 (Funabashi [6]). Let (V, <,>, A) be a quaternionic Her-
mitian vector space viewed as a real vector space and A' be the subspace of A
spanned by 7, /, and K. Let W be a real subspace in F.

( i ) W is called an invariant subspace if L(W)dW for any L e i ' .
(ii) W is called a totally complex subspace if there exists a one-dimen-

sional subspace Ao of A' such that L(W)aW for Le^4 0 and L(W)J_ΪF for
' such that LJ_^0.

(iii) W is called a totally real subspace if L(W)\J¥ for any

DEFINITION 2.8 ([6]). Let M be a quaternionic Kaehler manifold and
/: M->M be an isometric immersion of a Riemannian manifold M into M.

( i ) / i s called an invariant immersion if f% TpM is an invariant subspace
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of Tf(P)ΛΪ at any
(ii) / i s called a totally complex immersion if f*TpM is a totally complex

subspace of Tf(p)M at any point p^M.
(iii) / is called a totally real immersion if f*TpM is a totally real subspace

of Tf(P)liϊ at any point

REMARK. If / is invariant, then M is of dimension An and if / is totally
complex, then M is of even dimension.

We shall discuss fundamental properties of these immersions. First the
following fact is known.

Proposition 2.9 ([6]). // / is an invariant immersion into a quaternίonic
Kaehler manifold, then f is totally geodesic.

As for totally complex immersions, we have

Lemma 2.10. Let (M, g> A') be a quaternionic Kaehler manifold with
dimΛ M=4m^8 whose scalar curvature does not vanish. Let f be a totally com-
plex immersion of a Rίemannian manifold M with dimΛikf^4 into M. Then
for an arbitrary point p^M, the induced bundle f*A' has a local canonical basis
{/, /, /?} over some neighborhood U aroundp such that 1f*TqM=f*TqMy)J*TqM
±f*TqMy Kf*TqM±f*TqM at any point qEΞ U and that VxI=0, Vj=a(X)Ky

V X R= — a(X)J. Here V denotes the connection on f*A' induced from the connec-
tion on A', and X and a are a vector field and a I-form on U respectively.

Proof. By assumption we have the following orthogonal decomposition
at any

where AQ is a one-dimensional subspace of Af(p) and Lf*TpMdf*TPM for
L^AOy Lf*TpM±_f*TpM for L<=AV It is easily checked that Ao and 4̂j are
subbundles of f*A' and hence f*A'=AQ-\-Ax is an orthogonal decomposition
of vector bundles. Over some neighborhood U of p we take a local section
I of Ao which has the length \/Am and a local section / of Ax which has the
length \/4m. We set K=IJ. Then by Lemma 2.3 K is a local section of
Aλ and {/, /, K} is a local canonical basis oίf*A' over U. Moreover this basis
satisfies ΊUTqM=UTqMy Jf*TqM\_f*TqM, Kf*TqM\_f*TqM at any point
q^U. We denote by α, β, and y the connection forms of the induced connec-
tion V on/*^4', and by E, F, and G the components of the curvature tensor i?
with respect to this basis {/, /, K}. Then by Lemma 2.6 and by the above,
we have

(2.2) E = 2(da+β A Ύ) = - * Ωr
4m(m+2)
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(2.3) F=2(dβ+7Aa) =

(2.4) G

Differentiating (2.4), we have daΛβ—aΛdβ=O. Together with (2.2) and (2.3),
it follows

8m(m+2)

Since the scalar curvature r of ifif does not vanish, we have

(2.5)

Now we shall show β=0 over U. Suppose that βΦO at a point q^U. Since
d i m Λ M ^ 4 , there exist unit vectors X and Y of TqM such that X, ΪX^kerβ
and yj_ker/3, i.e., /3(F)Φ0. Substituting X, ΪX, and F in (2.5), we have

= nr(X, ΪX)β(Y)+Ωr(ΪX, Y)β(X)+Clτ(Y, X)β{IX)

which is a contradiction. Thus we have /3=0 over U. Similarly we have
7 = 0 . This proves Lemma.

REMARK (1) By Lemma 2.10, Ao and Ax are parallel subbundles of f*Ar.
(2) This Lemma does not hold when dimΛiW=2. Consider the Clifford
torus of S3. Regarding S3 as a totally geodesic submanifold of *S4 and com-
posing the totally geodesic imbedding of S* into a quaternion projective space,
we have a totally complex immersion of the torus into a quaternion projective
space. But the statements in Lemma 2.10 do not hold for this immersion.

Proposition 2.11. Under the same assumptions as in Lemma 2.10, M admits
locally a Kaehler structure I induced from the quaternionic Kaehler structure of
M and the fibres of the normal bundle N(M) also admit locally a complex structure
I such that Vχ/=0, where V"1" denotes the connection of the normal bundle N(M).
Moreover if h is the second fundamental form of f, the equation h(IXy Y)=h(X>
I Y)=Ih(X, Y) holds.

Proof. Let {/, /, K} be a local canonical basis oϊf*A' taken as in Lemma
2.10. Then the tensor field / is an almost complex structure of the induced
bundle / * 7 M on U and it is parallel with respect to the induced connection t^.
Therefore I induces complex structures in the fibres of the tangent bundle
TM and of the normal bundle N(M) over ZJ> which we denote both by /. This
almost complex structure I on M and the Riemannian metric define a Kaehler
structure on U. The complex structure / of the normal bundle is parallel
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with respect to the normal connection V"1". Moreover we have h(IX, Y)=h(X,
IY)=Ih(X,Y).

In view of this proposition, we put the following.

DEFINITION 2.12. Let M be a Kaehler manifold with the complex struc-
ture / and M be a quaternionic Kaehler manifold. An isometric immersion
/ of M into M is called a totally complex immersion of Kaehler type if / is a to-
tally complex immersion and at any point p^M there exists a canonical basis
il /, K) of A'fip) such thaitf*IX=If*X for Z e TPM.

Under the same notation and assumptions as in Lemma 2.10, we define
a tensor field T of (0, 3) over U by putting

T(x,y,z) = <h(x,y)Jz> for xyyyz

where <,> denotes the metric g of/*TM.

Lemma 2.13. (1) T is a symmetric tensor field,
(2) T(Ix,y, z)=T(xy Iy, z)=T(xyyy Iz)for any x,y,

Proof. (1) For vector fields X, Y, and Z on U, we have

τ(x, Y, z) = <jι{x, n Jz> = <?xγ, Jzy = -<y, ?x(/z)>

= <$xz, /y> = <h(x, z), / F > = τ(x, z, Y).

Therefore Γis symmetric. (2) By Proposition 2.11, we have h(IX, Y)=h(X,

IY). This, together with (1), implies that T{IX, Y, Z)=T(X, IY, Z)=T(X,

Y,

Now we discuss totally real immersions into a quaternionic Kaehler mani-
fold.

Lemma 2.14. Let f be a totally real immersion of a Riemannian manifold
M into a quaternionic Kaehler manifold (M, g, A') and h be the second funda-
mental form of f Then for an arbitrary point p^M, there exists a neighborhood
U of p such that f*A' has a parallel local canonical basis {I, /, K} over U. More-
over we have

<h{xyy\ Ίz> = <}ι{x,z

<h(xyy)y Jz> = <h(x, *), Jy>

<h(x,y),Kz>=<h(x9z)9g:y>

for any tangent vectors xf y, z at a point of U.

Proof. By Lemma 2.6, we see that the curvature tensor of f*A' vanishes.
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Therefore we can extend a canonical basis {I, /, K} of f*A' at p over some
neighborhood U of p so that V/=V/=VK"=0 on U. Since the connection
V is a metric connection of f*A\ Lemma 2.3 implies that {/, /, K} is
a local canonical basis of f*A' over U. The second part is proved by similar
calculations as in Lemma 2.13. q.e.d.

We recall some results on curvature invariant subspaces of a quaternionic
space form M(c). If a subspace W of the tangent space TPN[ of a Riemannian
manifold M at a point p^M satisfies R(W, W)WdW, where R denotes the
curvature tensor of M, then W is called a curvature invariant subspace.

Proposition 2.15 (Funabashi [6]). Let M(c) be a quaternionic space form
with cφO and with dimΛiβΠg:8. Then the subspace W of the tangent space TPAΪ
is a curvature invariant subspace if and only if W is one of the following'.
When dimΛ W^4,

(1) W is an invariant subspace
(2) W is a totally complex subspace;
(3) W is a totally real subspace.

When dimΛ W=3,
(1) W is a totally real subspace;
(2) {/,/, it} being a canonical basis of Ar

p, there exists a vector X^W
such that W is linearly spanned by X, ΪX> and JX.

When dimΛ W=2y

(1) Wis a totally complex subspace;
(2) W is a totally real subspace.

3. Reduction theorem

Let M be an m-dimensional Riemannian manifold with the Riemannian
connection V and M be an w-dimensional Riemannian manifold with the Rie-
mannian connection V. We denote by R and R the curvature tensor for V
and V respectively. Let / be an isometric immersion of M into M. We de-
note by h the second fundamental form of /, by V"1" the normal connection on
the normal bundle N{M) of /, and by R^ the curvature tensor for V"1". For
a point p^M, we define the first normal space Nι

p{M) and the first osculating
space O\{M) as follows:

N\{M) = ih(X, Y)<ΞNP(M), X,

O\{M) = TpM+Nl(M).

For the second fundamental form h, we define

Vh(Xy Y, Z) = vjrAOX, Y)-h(VzX, Y)-h(X, Vz Y),
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where Xy Y, and Z are vector fields on M. The isometric immersion/ is called
parallel if Vh—0. If/ is parallel and M is connected, the dimensions of NP(M)
and O\{M) are constant on M. Therefore N\M)= Ό Nι

p{M) and O\M)

= U Op(M) are subbundles of the induced bundle f*TM
P

Lemma 3.1 (Naitoh [11]). If the immersion f is parallel and Aϊ is locally
symmetric, the following holds:

(a) R(XyY)Z(ΞTpM

(b) R{XyY)h{Ty Z)^Nl{M)

(c) R^T, S)h(Xy Y)=h(R(Ty S)Xy Y)+h(Xy R(T, S)Y)

(d) h(T, R(Xy Y)Z)=R(h(Ty X)y Y)Z+R(Xy h(Ty Y))Z+R(Xy Y)h(Ty Z)

(e) R(h(Ty X)y Y)h(Sy Z)+R(Xy h(Ty Y))h(Sy

for Xs Yy Z, S, T(ΞTPM and

Proposition 3.2. Let f be a parallel but not totally geodesic isometric immer-
sion of a connected Riemannίan manifold M (dim M^2) into a quaternionic space
form M(c)y £φθ with dimΛM(£)^8. Then, for any point p<=My the tangent
space TpM and the first osculating space OP(M) are curvature invariant subspaces
in TpM(p). Moreover the following cases occur:

(a)

(R-R)
(R-C)
(C-O)
(C-H)

(b)

(R-R)
(R-C)
(E-H)

(c)

(R-R)
(R-C)
(C-C)
(C-E)
(C-H)

When dirng M^4,
TPM

totally real
totally real
totally complex
totally complex

When άimR M=3,
TPM

totally real
totally real

E

When dimΛ Λf=2,
TpM

totally real
totally real
totally complex
totally complex
totally complex

Ol(M)
totally real
totally complex
totally complex
invariant and dim OP(M)=2 dim TpM

Ol(M)
totally real
totally complex
invariant and dimΛ OP(M)=4-

Ol(M)
totally real
totally complex
totally complex

E
invariant and dim^ Ol(M)=4y

where E in (b) means that for a fixed canonical basis {7, /, /?} of APy there exists a
vector X^TPM such that TpM is spanned by Xy IX\ and JX and similarly E
in (c) means that if we take a canonical basis {/, /, K} of Ap such that I TpM
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= TpM, JTPM±TPM, and K TpM±TpMy then there exists a vector X<=TpM
such that Op(M) is spanned by X, IX, and JX. Moreover, each property ((i?-i?),
(R-C)y ••• etc) holds everywhere on M if it holds at one point of M.

Proof. Note that the subsets of points p^M such that TpM are totally
real, totally complex, invariant, or E are respectively closed sets. Similarly
the subsets of points p^M such that OP(M) are totally real, totally complex,
invariant, or E are respectively closed sets. Thus the last claim follows.

By Lemma 3.1 (a), the tangent space TPM is a curvature invariant sub-
space in TpM(d). Curvature invariant subspaces are classified in Proposition
2.15 and by the above note, we see that each tangent space of M is a curvature
invariant subspace of the same type. If TPM is an invariant subspace in the
quaternionic Hermitian vector space TpΛΪ(c)f the immersion / is invariant and
thus totally geodesic by Proposition 2.9, which is the case excluded by assump-
tion. Hence it is sufficient to consider the following four cases which may
occur:

Case I: TPM is a totally real subspace,
Case II : TPM is a totally complex subspace with dimΛ TpM^4,
Case III : TPM is a totally complex subspace with dimΛ TPM=2,
Case IV: TpM is a 3-dimensional subspace and for a fixed canonical basis

{/, /, K} of Apy there exists a vector X^TpM such that TpM is spanned by
X, IXy and JX. We shall treat these four cases separately.

Case /. We prepare three lemmas. Denote by <̂ ,)> the Riemannian
metric on TpM(j£) and let {/, /, ΪC} be a canonical basis of A'p.

Lemma 3 3. In the Case /, the follozoing equations hold:

(3.1) <IY, H>ΪX-<ΪX, H>IY+<JY, H>JX-<JX, H>jY+

(3.2) <1Y, H>Ih(T, X)-<ΪX, Hyϊh(T, Y)+<JY> H>fh(T, X)-

<JX, H>Jh(T, Y)+<KY, H>Kh(T, X)-<SX, HyRhiT, Y)-

<Jh{T, X), H>lY+<Ih(T, Y), H>ΪX-φ(T, X), H>JY+

Φ(T, Y), H>JX-<Rh{T, X), HyKY+<Kh(T, Y), H>KX^O

for X, Y, T<ΞΞ TtM and HeNl(M).

Proof. Applying Lemma 3.1 (b), we obtain (3.1). Applying Lemma 3.1
(e) and Lemma 2.14, we obtain (3.2). q.e.d.

Denote by (iV^M))^ the orthogonal complement of Nl(M) in NP(M).
For a normal vector ξ<=Np(M), we denote by ξa (resp. ξb) the N\{M)-com-
ponent (resp. (iVί(M))~1~-coinρonent) of ξ.
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Lemma 3.4. For any element L^A'P, there exists a constant k(L) such
that <(LX)ay (LY)a>=k(L)<Xy Y>fσrX9 Y^TPM.

Proof. If L=0, then Lemma 3.4 holds trivially. If LΦO, for a suitable
constant c, cL has the length \/4ft, where dimR M(c)=4 n. By Lemma 2.3,
we can take a canonical basis {7, /, K} such that I=cL. Therefore it is suf-
ficient to prove Lemma 3.4 in the case of L=T for an arbitrary canonical basis
{IJ,K}. By (3.1), we see that

<(7Y) β > J^(7^-<(I^

ζ(jx)aiHy(jY)b+<(KY)ayHy(κx)b-<(Sx)afHy(KY)b = o.

Putting H=(IX)a and taking the inner product of this equation with (ΪX)b,
we have

, (ϊx)ay<(lx)b, (Ix),>-<(Ix)., {Ίx)^<iΊY)b, (Ix)by
{Ίx)ay<iJx)b, (lx)by-<(jx)a, (lx)ay<:(jγ)b, (ίx)»>
{Ίx)ay <(Kx)t, (ix)by-<(κx)a> (ix)ay <ι&γ)t, (ϊx)by

= 0.

If X is not zero, we get

= <(Ix)a,(ϊx)ay<x,γyκx,xy

Since JY" and Y are arbitrary, the above equation implies that (ΪX)a and (ΪY)a

are orthogonal for any mutually orthogonal vectors X and Y. Therefore the
value ζ(ΪX)a> (ΪX)ayjζsX> Xy is independent on the choice of a non-zero vector
X. Denote this value by k(ϊ). Then we have 0X)β, (JY)β>=β(I)<X, Y>
forJC, y e Γ ^ M . q.e.d.

Lemma 3.5. The first normal space N\(M) is a totally real subspace in

Proof. Since TpM is a totally real subspace, the immersion / is totally
real on M. By Lemma 2.14, we can take a local canonical basis {7, Jf fL} of

f*A' over some neighborhood U of p such that VΪ=VJ=Vfζ=0. Now we
define a tensor field T of type (0, 3) over U by

τ(x, Y, z) = <MX, Y), Izy.

Then by Lemma 2.14, T is symmetric. For vector field X, Y> Z, and V on
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U, we have

(VYT)(X,Y,Z) =V T{X,Y,Z)-

Izy+<h(x, Y),

, Y), %{Ίz)-Ί{vvz)>

Thus we obtain {VvT)(XyY,Z)=<Jι(X, Y), ϊh(Z, V)y. Since </*(X, Y),
=</*(X,Γ), Ih(V,Z)y> we see that VΓ is a symmetric tensor field of type (0, 4).
Moreover we have (VXT) (X, X, X)=<h(X, X)y Ih(X, X)y=0 for I G TPM and
hence VΓ=0. This implies that <Jk{X, Y), Ίh(Zy F)>=0 for X, Y, Z, and FeΞ
TPM. Therefore we have ϊ NftM) is orthogonal to Nι

p(M). Similarly we see
that jNlp(M) and K N\{M) are orthogonal to Nι

p{M). Consequently NftM)
is totally real, q.e.d.

Now consider Case I. For a fixed unit vector X^TPM we define AP(X)
by the subspace of NP{M) linearly spanned by LX, L^A'P. Since dimΛ AP(X)
= 3, the following four cases may occur:

Case 1: dim A'P(X) Π JVj(Λf)=3,

Case 2: dim A'p(X)ΓiN}(M)=2,

Case 3: dim Aί,(X)ΠNι

p(M)=l

Case 4: dim A'P(X) Π JV](Λf)=O.

Case 1 and Case 2. These cases do not occur.

Proof. We may take a canonical basis {/, /, K} of Ap such that IX and
/X" are included in NP(M). By Lemma 3.5 we see that JX=K(ΪX) is ortho-
gonal to NP(M), which is a contradiction.

Case 3. The first osculating space OP(M) is a totally complex subspace
in TpAΪ(d).

Proof. We may take Ϊ^A'P such that ΪX<=NP(M) and I has the length
Vΐή. Since <(IX)« (TX)ay=<IXy ΪXy^ζX, X>, the constant k(t) defined
in Lemma 3.4 is equal to 1. This implies that ϊ(TpM) is contained in NP(M).
We take J&AP which has the length \/4w and is orthogonal to 7 and put K

The following proof of Case 3 and Case 4 is suggested by Dr. H. Naitoh. The original proof was
more complicated.
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= / / . Then by Lemma 2.3, {/, /, K} is a canonical basis of Ap. Since IX
EίNι

p{M) and N&M) is totally real, we have (JX)a=(K(IX))a=0 and (KX)a=
(-J(IX))a=0. Hence by Lemma 3.4 we see that JTpM±_Nι

p{M), KTPM
JJVJ(Λf). By (3.2) we have <JF, H>Ih(T, Z)~<JZ, H>ϊh(Ty Y)eOJ(Λf). For
an arbitrary vector Z e TpM, we take an orthogonal vector Y to Z. Putting
H=IY in the above equation we get Ih(T,Z)^Op(M). Thus we see that
7θJ(Λί)CθJ(M), /θί(Af)JLOί(Af), and J?Oi(*f)J_Oj(Af). This means that
O)(M) is a totally complex subspace in TpM(c).

Case 4. The first osculating space O\{M) is a totally real subspace in

Proof. By (3.1), we have

(3.3) <(7Y)., HχϊX)t-<(lX)., H>(ΪY)b+<(JY)a, H>(JX)b

-<(/*)„ fl>(/y)*+<(«ϊθ« HχRX)t-<.(KX)n H>{ίLY)b = 0

for X, Y(=TtM, He.N\(M). Since JVJ(M) is totally real by Lemma 3.5, we
apply / to (3.1) and get

« H>X+0X)a, H>Y+<(JY)a,

Therefore we have

(3.4) <(/Y)β) H>(KX)β-«JX)a, H>{KY)a

-<(&¥)„ H>(JX).+<(KX)., H>(JY). = 0 .

Similarly applying J and K to (3.1), we have

(3.5) <(£Y)., H>{ΊX)a-<{RX)a, H>(ΪY)a

-<(lY)a, H>(KX)a+<(IX)a, H>(KY)a = 0

(3.6) <(7Y)., ^ > <JX).-<(IX)., H>{JY)a

-<{JY)a, H>(ΪX)e+<(JX)a, H>(ΪY)a = 0 .

We take an orthonormal system {X, Y}. Putting H={JX)a in (3.4) and taking
the inner product of its both sides with {JX)a, we have

(3.7) < ( £ i % (jx).y <(jx)a, (JX)ay = o.

Commuting X and Y in (3.7), we have

(3.8) <(£X)., (/Y)β> <(/F)β ( (/F)o> = 0 .

Putting H=(IX)a in (3.5) and taking the inner product with (IX)a, we have

(3.9) <(£Y),, {Ίx)ay <(Ix)., (Ix).> = o
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and commuting X and Yy we get

(3.10) <(**)., (ΪY)a> 0Y)ay (ΪY)a> = 0

Putting H=(ΐX)a in (3.6), we have similarly

(3.11) <(/Y)Λ, (ίX)β> <(IX)β, (7X)fl> - 0 ,

(3.12) <jJX)β, (IY)a> <(/Y)fl, (ΪY)a> = 0 .

If dimA'p(X)nN1

p(M) = 0 for some non-zero vector X<=TpMy then
iίί(y)ΠiVi(Λί)=rO for any Y<=TPM. In fact for an element LSΞA'P of

length \/4ny we have (L^Q^ΦO and hence the constant k{L) defined in Lemma
3.4 is not 1. Therefore in Case 4 (IY)by (JY)by and (KY)b are linearly inde-
pendent for any non-zero vector Y^TpM. Assume that &(7)Φ0 and k(J)
Φ0. Then by (3.7)~(3.12) we have <(KY)ay (/*).> = <(/Y)β, (KX)a>
= <(KY)β, (IX)a> = <(lY)ay (RX).> = <(JY)., (IX)a> = <(IY)ay (JX)a> = 0 for
an orthonormal system {X, Y}. Since 0 = <KΎ, JX> = ζ(g:Y)ay (JX)a>+
<(KY)by (JX)byy we have <(KY)by (JX)b>=0. Similarly we get <(JY)by (KX)by
=<(KY)by (IX)by=0Y)by (KX)by=ζ(JY)by (IX)by=<{ΊY)by (JX)by=0. There-
fore the subspace in NP(M) spanned by (ΪX)by (JX)b, and (KX)b is orthogonal
to the subspace spanned by (ΪY)by (JY)by and (KY)b. Thus (ΪX)by (JX)by (KX)by

(IY)by (JY)by and (KY)b are linearly independent. By (3.3) it follows then
(ΪX)a=0y which is a contradiction. Next assume that &(T)Φ0, and k(J)=
k(K)=0. Then by (3.3) we have (lX)a = 0y which is a contradiction. By
these arguments in Case 4 LTPM is orthogonal to NP(M) for any L^AP.
This, together with Lemma 3.5, implies that O\{M) is a totally real subspace
in TpM(c).

Case II. Since TPM is a totally complex subspace, the immersion / is
totally complex on M. Let {7, /, K} be a local canonical basis of f*A' over
some neighborhood U of p taken as in Lemma 2.10. Note that IN1

P(M)=N1

P(M)
by Proposition 2.11.

Applying Lemma 3.1 (b) and (e), we have

Lemma 3.6. In the Case II, the following equations hold:

(3.13) </F, HyJX-<JXy HyjY+<£Yy HyKX-<±X

(3.14) </y, Hyjh{τy x)-φ{τy x)y Hyjγ+<κγy Hyκh(τy

-<Kh{Ty X)y HyKY-2φ(Ty X)y YyjH-2<tίh{Ty X)y

-Ox, πyjh(τy Y)+φ(τy Y), Hyjx-<κxy Hyκh(τy

+<Kh(Ty Y)y HyKX+2φ(Ty Y)y XyjH+2<Kh{Ty Y),

for Xy Yy T<EΞTpMy
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Similarly to Lemma 3.4, we may prove

Lemma 3.7. There exists a constant k such that <(/X)β, (JY)a>=<,(KX)a)

=KX, Y>for X, Y<ΞTPM.

Lemma 3.8. The first normal space NP(M) is a totally complex subspace,
i.e., lNl(M)=Nl(M)jNι

p(M)±Nl(M)y KN1

P(M)±N1

P(M).

Proof. We define a tensor field T of type (0, 3) as Lemma 2.13. Differ-
entiating T, we obtain

(vvτ) (x, y, z) = -a(V)T(xy y, iz)+<h(x, Y), Jh(z, vγ>.

Using the same arguments as Lemma 3.5, we have ζh(X> Y), Jh(Z, V)y=0.
Therefore jN\{M)=KNι

p{M) is orthogonal to N\{M). q.e.d.

By Lemma 3.7, the following two cases may occur;
Casel: Λ=l,
Case 2: k<\.

Case 1. The first osculating space OP(M) is an invariant subspace in
TpM(c) and the dimension of OP(M) is twice that of TpM.

Proof. By Lemma 3.7, the subspace JTPM=KTPM of NP{M) is con-
tained in Np(M). For an arbitrary vector X^ TpM> we take a non-zero vector
Y(=TPM which is orthogonal to X and IX. Putting H=jY in (3.14), we
have

Therefore jNι

p{M) = RNι

p(M) is contained in O\{M). Consequently the
first osculating space OP(M) is an invariant subspace. Moreover Lemma 3.8
implies that JN\(M) is contained in TpM. Therefore the dimension of Op(M)
is twice that of TPM.

Case 2. The first osculating space OP(M) is a totally complex subspace
in TpM(c).

Proof. By Lemma 3.7, we have

<(JX)h (JY)6> = <X> Y>-<(JX),, {JY)a> = (1-k) <X, Y>.

Therefore (JX)b, {JY)b, {KX)b=-(J{lX))h, and (RY)t=-(J(ΪY))tiue linearly
independent for an orthonormal system {X, IX, Y, IY} By (3.13), we have

<JY,H>(JX)6-<ΪX,H>(JY)b+<gY,H>(KX)b-<KX,HχRY)b = 0.

Therefore we get (£X) β =0 and hence k=0. This means that JTpM=%TtM
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is orthogonal to N\{M). Thus 0\{NI) is a totally complex subspace.

Case III. Since TPM is a totally complex subspace, the immersion / is
totally complex on M. Then on some neighborhood U of p the induced bun-
dle/*^Γ has a local canonical basis {J, /, K} such that at any point q^U, lTqM
= TqM, JTqM±TqM, KTqM±TqM and that

ty = y(X)J-β(X)K

VJ = -Ύ(X)1 +a(X)K

VXK= β{X)Ί-a{X)J.

We remark that β and y do not vanish in general when dimΛ M=2. By usual
computations, we obtain

(3.15) h{X, ΊY)-Ίh{X, Y) = <γ(X)JY-β(X)KY for X, Y<ΞTPM.

Applying Lemma 3.1 (b) and (e), we have

Lemma 3.9. In Case III, we have

(3.16) </y, H>JX-ζJX, H>JY+<ίCY,

-2<ΊX., Y>ΪH<=Nl(M),

(3.17) <JY, H>Jh(T, X)-<Jh{T, X), HyjY+<KY, HyKh(T, X)

-<Kh(T, X), H>KY-2φ(T, X), T>jH-2<S:h(T, X),

-<JX, HyJh(T, Y)+<Jh(T, Y), H>JX-<£X, H>Kh(T, Y)

+<Kh(T, Y), HygX+2φ(T, Y), XyjH+2<:S:h(T, F», X>RH<=O\{M),

forX, Y, T^TfMandH(=Nl(M).

We consider the following three cases :

Case 1: dim fTpMnN1

p(M)=2,

Case 2: dim JTPM Π Nι

p(M)=1,

Case 3: dim JTPM C\N\(M)=0.

Case 1. The first osculating space O\{M) is an invariant subspace and
its dimension is 4.

Proof. In this case JTPM is contained in N\{M) and hence by (3.16) we
have Ί(N\(M))=N\{M). Since the dimension of N\{M) is even and is not
greater than 3, it is just 2 and the first normal space N\(M) coincides with
JTpM. Thus O\{M) is an invariant subspace.

Case 2. There exists a vector XeTpM such that O\(M) is spanned by
X, IX, and JX.
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Proof. We fix a unit vector I G TPM such that JX is an element of NP(M)
and J(ΪX)= — KX is not contained in Nι

p{M). Putting Y=IX in (3.16), we
obtain

(3.18) </SΓ, H>KX-IH<ΞNI(M) .

At first we shall show that ICX is orthogonal to Nι

p{M). Assume that the
iV}(M)-component (KX)a of KX does not vanish. By (3.18), I(KX)a is con-
tained in N\{M). Putting H=l(KX)a in (3.18), we see that <JX, I(KX)Λ>
RX= — \\{KX)a\\2KX is an element of N\{M). This contradicts the assump-
tion of Case 2.

Putting Y=lX and H=JX in (3.17), we obtain

(3.19) £A(Γ, X)-Jh(T, ΊX)(Ξθιp(M).

Using (3.15), we have

9 X)-Jh(T, ΊX) - 2Kh(Ty X)+y(T)X+β(T)ΪX

and hence Kh(T, X) is contained in OP(M) for any T^TPM. We shall prove
that the first normal space NP(M) is spanned by JX. Assume that there exists
a non-zero vector H in NP(M) which is orthogonal to JX. Then by (3.18),
ΊH is also contained in N\{M). Since JX, H> and ΪH are mutually orthogonal,
the dimension of NP(M) is equal to 3. Therefore there exists a vector Ϊ Έ
Γ^M such that h(T, X)—<Qi{Ty X), JX>JX is not zero, which is denoted by
H. Then H is an element of NP(M) which is orthogonal to JX. Since
Kh(T,X) is contained in OP(M), so is KH. Moreover KH is orthogonal to TPM.
Thus /AT, ϋf, 7ϋΓ, and K.H are mutually orthogonal vectors in NP(M). This
is a contradiction. By the above arguments, we see that OP(M) is linearly
spanned by X, ΊX> and JX.

Case 3. The first osculating space OP(M) is a totally complex subspace.

Proof. Putting Y=ΪX in (3.16), we obtain

(3.20) -<KX, HyJX+ζJX,

for any unit vector I G TPM and H&NP(M).
Putting H=h(X, X) in (3.20) and using (3.15), we have

{-<£*, h(X, X)>+Ύ(X)}JX+KfX, h(X} X)>-

Since {JX)b and (KX)b are linearly independent, we have

<£X, h(Xy Z)> - 7(-X) and <JX, h{Xy X)> = β{X).

Putting H=h(Xy ΊX) in (3.20) and calculating similarly, we have
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y h(Xy ΪX)> = ~β(X) and <fX, h(X, ΪX)> = Ύ{X).

These equations and (3.15) imply that β(X)=y(X)=0 for any unit vector X
<=TPM. Therefore by (3.15), Nι,(M) is invariant by I JTPM==S:TPM is
orthogonal to NftM). By (3.17), jNι

p{M)=RNι

p(M) is orthogonal to N\(M).
Thus O\(M) is a totally complex subspace.

Case IV. We fix a unit vector X^TPM such that TPM is spanned by
Xy IX, andfX. Applying Lemma 3.1 (b), we have

(3.21) <J£ΛΓ,

(3.22) <JRX,

(3.23) </?X, H>X+ίZHςΞNι

p{M) for

We consider the following two cases:

Casel:

Case 2:

Case 1. The first normal space N\(M) is linearly spanned by K.X and
hence the first osculating space O\{M) is spanned by X> ΪX> JXy and t

Proof. Assume that there exists a non-zero vector H in NP(M) which
is orthogonal to fCX. Then by (3.21), (3.22), and (3.23), Iff, jHy and i ? #
are also contained in NP(M). We can show that the equation of Lemma 3.1
(d) does not hold under this situation. Therefore NP(M) is linearly spanned

Case 2. This case does not occur.

Proof. At first we shall prove that KX is orthogonal to NP(M). Assume
that the iV^(Λf)-component (KX)a of fcX does not vanish. Let H be an ar-
bitrary vector of N\{M) which is orthogonal to {KX)a. Then by (3.21), ΪH
is contained in N\{M). Since <T(KX)ay H>=-<(KX)a, IH>=<jίXy lH>
=<JX, ff>=0, Ί(tCX)a is orthogonal to N\{M). Then by (3.21), we have
Ί(ίLX)a^-\\{fLX)a\\2JX and hence KX=(KX)al\\(KX)a\\2^ This contradicts
the assumption of Case 2. Therefore fcX is orthogonal to N\(M). By the
same way as in Case 1, we can show that the equation of Lemma 3.1 (d) does
not hold under this situation. Therefore this case does not occur.

Thus the proof of Proposition 3.2 is completely finished.

Theorem 3.10 (Reduction theorem). Let f be a parallel isometric immer-
sion of a connected Riemannίan manifold M (dim M^ 2) into a quaternionic space
form M(c)y £4=0 with d i m Λ M ( c ) ^ 8 . Then there exists a unique complete con-
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nected totally geodesic stώmanifold N of M(c) such that the image f(M) is con-
tained in N and TpN=Op(M), p^M. Moreover the following cases occur:

When dimΛM^4,
(R-R) The submanifold N is a real projective space or a real hyperbolic

space with sectional curvature c\4 according as £>0 or £<0,
(R-C) The submanifold N is a complex projective space or a complex hyper-

bolic space with the holomorphic sectional curvature c according as c>0 or c<0
andf is totally real into N,

(O-C) The submanifold N is a complex projective space or a complex hyper-
bolic space with the holomorphic sectional curvature d according as £>0 or £<0
and f is Kaehlerian into N>

(C-H) The submanifold N is a quaternionίc space form and f is totally com-
plex into N. Moreover the dimension of N is twice that of M.

When dirnRM=3, in addition to (R-R) and (R-C) the following occurs:
(E-H) The submanifold N is a 4-dimensional sphere or a 4-dimensίonal real

hyperbolic space with sectional curvature c according as ? > 0 or c<0.
When d im Λ M=2, in addition to (R-R), (R-Q), and (C-C) the following

cases occur:
(C—E) The submanifold N is a 3-dimensional sphere or a 3-dimensional

real hyperbolic space with the sectional curvature Z according as c>0 or c<0,
(C-H) The submanifold N is a 4-dimensional sphere or a 4-dimensional

real hyperbolic space with the sectional curvature c according as £>0 or c?<0.

Proof. Theorem 3.10 follows from Proposition 3.2 by the same way as
Theorem 2.4 in Naitoh [13].

REMARK. Parallel submanifolds of a real space form with sectional curva-
ture d have been classified by Ferus [3], [4], [5] when c^O and by Takeuchi
[18] when ?<0. Also parallel submanifolds of a complex space form with
holomorphic sectional curvature c have been classified. Kaehler parallel sub-
manifolds of a complex space form have been classified by Nakagawa and Takagi
[14] when c>0 and by Kon [10] when ?<0. Totally real parallel submanifolds
of a complex space form have been classified by Naitoh [12], [13], Therefore
in order to classify all parallel isometric immersions reduced by Theorem 3.10,
we have only to classify the (C-iϊ)-case, which will be done in § 7.

4. Hopf fibrations and totally complex immersions into a quater-
nion projective space

In this section, after recalling definitions of complex and quaternion pro-
jective spaces following Besse [1] Chapter 3, we shall give a characterization of
totally complex immersions into a quaternion projective space.

Let K be either the field C of complex numbers or the algebra H of qua-
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ternions. The product space Kn+1 is endowed with its right scalar product:

its Hermitian inner product:

and its real scalar product:

< , > = the real part of ( , ) .

We denote by SKn+1 the unit sphere in Kn+1 defined by the equation
<#, x)=l. The protective space Pn{K) is defined as the orbit space for the
right action of the group SK, where SK=U(1) = S1 for K=C and SK=
Sp(l)=S3 for K=H. We denote by πκ(x) the orbit of x. Then we get the
principal fibre bundle SKn+1(Pn(K), SK) over the base manifold Pn(K) with
the structure group SK. The tangent space TxSKn+1 of SKn+1 at a point x
may be identified with the real subspace of Kn+1 as follows:

TXSK»+1 = {u*ΞKn+1Kxy w> = 0}.

The subspace tangent to the fibre at x in the principal fibre bundle
SKn+\Pn(K), SK) is then identified with {*λ|λ<Ξ2Γ, real part of λ=0}, which
will be denoted by VSSKΛ+1. Put HxSKn+1= {u£ΞKn+ι\ (x, u)=0}. Then we
have the decomposition orthogonal with respect to <(,)>:

TxSKn+1 = VxSKn+1®HxSKn+1.

Moreover the distribution {HxSKn+1 x^SKn+1} is invariant by the S.fiΓ-action,
and hence defines a connection on the principal fibre bundle SKn+\Pn(K), SK).

We shall give the descriptions of protective spaces as Riemannian sym-
metric homogeneous spaces. In the case K=C, G denotes SU(n-{-l) the
Lie group of complex linear transformations of C n + 1 with determinant 1 which
leave the standard complex Hermitian inner product ( , ) invariant, and in the
case K=HyG denotes Sp(n-\-l) the Lie group of quaternion linear transforma-
tions of Htt+1 which leave the standard quaternion Hermitian inner product
( , ) invariant. Note that G acts as automorphisms of the principal fibre
bundle SKn+1(Pn(K), SK) which preserve the connection and that G acts transi-
tively on SKn+1 and hence transitively on Pn(K). Let {eQy ely ~,en} be the
canonical basis of Kn+1 (i.e., e{ is the vector of Kn+1 whose (z'+l)-st component
is one and the other components are zero), and K be the subgroup of G keeping
the point πκ(e0) fixed. Then Pn(K) may be identified with GjK by the diffeo-
morphism φ: GIK-+Pn(K) which is given by φ(AK) = πκ(Ae0) for A^G.
Every element A^K has the following form:
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Γl/detJ5 0Ί
A = \ with ΰ G U(ή)y when K=C ,

L 0 BJ

and

"λ 0
with λeSί>(l) and B^Spin), when K= H.

Hence K is isomorphic to S(U(ί)x U(n)) or Sp(l)xSp(ή) according as K=C
or K=H. It is well-known that (G, K) is a symmetric pair. The Lie algebra
<£*(n+l) of SU(n+l) is the set of ZGilί 8 + 1(C) such that ' X + X = 0 and trace
X=0, and the Lie algebra <%(**+1) of 5ρ(rc+l) is the set of X(=Mn+1(H) such
that *X-\-X=0, where Mn+1(K) denotes the set of all matrices of degree n-\-\
with coefficients in K.

Let 8 be the Lie algebra of G and g=I-j-p the canonical decomposition
of g for the symmetric pair( G, K). Then I and p are given as follows:

I =

|j--trace Y 01 y e M j _ ( c ) > *y + y = 0J, when * = C,

; λ e ^ 1 ) . Fe^(ιι)l, when K= H,H

Thus we may identify p with Kn as real vector space. With this identifica-
tion the adjoint representations of K and I on py denoted by Adp and adp re-
spectively, are written as follows;

and

The vector space p may be canonically identified with the tangent space of
Pn(K)=GjK at the point o=πκ(e0). The standard real scalar product < , >
on t>^2ϊΓn is Adp.SΓ-invariant and so defines a G-invariant Riemannian metric
on the homogenenous space GjK by which Pn(K) is a Riemannian symmetric
space. Moreover the fibration πκ: SKn+1-+Pn(K) is a Riemannian submersion
of the sphere SKn+1 with the Riemannian metric induced from the real scalar
product < , > in Kn+\ and HxSKn+1 x^SKn+1 are horizontal subspaces with
respect to this submersion. To see this, define the mapping q: G^SKn+1 by
q(A)=Ae0, A^G. Then it is easily seen that the differential of q at the iden-
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tity of G defines a linear isometry of p onto HeQSKn+1 Since πκ°q is the
projection of G onto Pn(K)=GIK, the differential of πκ at eQ is then a linear
isometry of HeQSKn+ι onto TQP^K). Since the Riemannian metrics on SKtt+1

and Pn{K) and the distribution {HxSKn+ι\ x^SKn+1} are all G-invariant,
it follows the assertion.

The complex structure of a complex projective space Pn(C) is defined by
the complex structure / on p given by

Note that q(IZ)=q(Z)χ/^ΐ for Ze j ) , i.e., j is a complex linear isomorphism
of p with the complex structure / onto HeQSCn+1. Here # is the identification
mapping of p with HgQSCn+1 defined above. This complex structure / on p
is invariant by the adjoint representation of K and so defines a G-invariant
almost complex structure on Pn{C). This almost complex structure and the
Riemannian metric defined above give a Kaehler structure on Pn(C).

Now we shall construct a quaternionic Kaehler structure on a quaternion
projective space Pn(H). We define the subspace A1 of the algebra Hom(p, p)
consisting of all real linear endomorphisms of p by A'=3LdL(<£p(l)), where
J>(1) denotes the first factor of the Lie algebra ί=J>(l)-f J>(fl). We set
the basis {/, /, K} of Ar as follows:

a-
Then it follows that I2^J2=K2= -id, If=-JΪ=g, Jκ = -Kj=ly /?/=
—I£=J. Since the real scalar product <, > on }) is adpϊ- and so adpJp(l)-
invariant, the triple (p, ζ,y, A) is a quaternionic Hermitian vector space,
where A denotes the subalgebra of Hom(p, p) generated by A' and the identity
transformation. Note that q(IZ) = q(Z)(—i)> q(JZ) = q(Z)(—j), and q(KZ)=
q(Z)(—k) for Z G ( ) , where q is the identification mapping of p with HβQSHn+1

defined above. Since the subspace ^p(l) in ϊ is invariant by the adjoint
representation of Ky we can define the vector bundle ^ = 0 x ^ ^ ( 1 ) over
G/K=Pn(H) with the standard fibre £p(V) associated with the principal fibre
bundle G(GjK, K). This vector bundle Fmay be regarded as a 3-dimensional
subbundle of the vector bundle Horn {T{GjK), T{GjK)) consisting of tensors of
type (1, 1) by the following bundle homomorphism ψ of V into
ΊXG/K)):

), T(GjK))

for geG, λeJ/o(l), where g% denotes a linear isometry of TeK(G/K) onto
TgK{GjK), e being the identity element of G. Moreover ψ (F) is parallel in
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Hom(T(GIK), T(G/K)) with respect to the canonical connection in G(G/K9 K)
defined by the decomposition β=ϊ+t>, which coincides with the Riemannian
connection on G/K==Pn(H). Denote this subbundle ψ(V) by Af. Then A'
and the Riemannian metric defined before give a quaternionic Kaehler struc-
ture on Pn(H).

Return to the principal fibre bundle SHn+\Pn(H), Sp(l)). The set {±1}
is a normal closed subgroup of Sp(ί) and hence acts on SHn+1 on the right.
Let SHn+1/i±l} be the quotient space of SHn+1 by the action of {±1}, which
is denoted by PSHn+1. Then PSHn+\Pn{H\ SO(3)) is a principal fibre bun-
dle over the base manifold Pn(H) with the structure group SO(3)=Sp(l)/{±1}
(see Proposition 5.5 in [9] p. 57). Moreover it has the connection induced
from that of the principal fibre bundle SHn+\Pn(H), Sp(\)). We shall show
that the principal fibre bundle PSHn+1(Pn(H), 50(3)) is viewed as the bundle
of canonical bases of A' on Pn(H). For each gG:Sp(n-{-l)y define a canonical
basis {/,/, K} oϊA'gKby

1 J ά \ l or*1' and

The mapping q: Sp(n-\-l)->SHn+1 defined by q(g)=ge0 is a bundle homomor-
phism of the principal fibre bundle G(GIK, K) onto SHn+\Pn(H)y Sp(l)) which
preserves the connections. Two elements g and g' of Sp(n-{-\) such that
gK=g'K define the same canonical basis of A'gK if and only if q(g)=±q(g').
Hence the principal fibre bundle PSHn+1(Pn(H), 5O(3)) may be regarded as
the bundle consisting of canonical bases of A''. Moreover the connection
of A' coincides with the one induced from the principal fibre bundle
PSHn+\Pn(H)y SO(3)).

The field C of complex numbers is included in the algebra H of quater-
nions in the standard wray. Then *S1={λGC; | λ | = l } is a closed subgroup
of Sp{\). Consider the fibre bundle with standard fibre Sp{\)jSι associated
with the principal fibre bundle SHn+1(Pn(H), Sp(l)). Since the total space
of the fibre bundle is identified with *SJEΓW+1/*S1, it is a 2n-\~ί-dimensional com-
plex protective space P2n+1(C). Denote by μ the projection SH^-^SH^/S1

=P2n+1(C). For each ^ G P 2 M + 1 ( C ) , define the horizontal subspace HwP2n+1(C)
in the tangent space TJP2n+ι(C) as follows (cf. [9] p. 87). Choose a point u^
SHn+1 such that μ(u)=w. Then the horizontal subspace HwP2n+1(C) is, by
definition, the image of HuSHn+1 by μ. The subspace HwP2n+1(C) is indepen-
dent of the choice of u. Next we introduce a complex structure on HwP2n+1(C).
For u^SHn+1, μ(u)=w, let {/,/, K} be a canonical basis of A*^ defined by
g(ΞSp(n+l) such that q{g)=u. Identifying HwP2n+1(C) with T«(w)Pn(H) by the
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fibration mapping π: P2n+1(C)->Pn(H), define a complex structure / o n

HwP2n+ι(H) by I=ϊ. Then the complex structure / on HJP2n+1(C) is indepen-

dent of the choice of u and g. Moreover the complex structure on Hi/,P2n+ι(C)

defined in this way coincides with the restriction of the complex structure

on P2n+ϊ(C) defined before.

Theorem 4.1. Let Mbe a connected Riemannίan manifold with dimΛ M ^ 4

and let f be a totally complex immersion of M into Pn(H). Then there exists a

Kaehler manifold M which is a Rίemannian covering manifold of M of degree at

most two such that foπ is a totally complex immersion of Kaehler type of M into

Pn{H) {see Definition 2.12), where π is the covering mapping of M onto M. More-

over there exists a Kaehler immersion f of M into P2n+1(C) such that the following

commutative diagram holds:

ϊ

Proof. By the immersion /, the following four fibre bundles over M are

induced from the fibre bundles over Pn(H):

P2n+ι(C) (4) f*A

1
P.{B) M

Here note that the fibre bundle over M in (3) and (4) are associated with the

principal fibre bundles in (1) and (2) respectively. By Lemma 2.10, f*A' is

orthogonally decomposed into the subbundles Ao and Aly where AQ={L&A';

Lf*TM=f*TM} and Ax= {LGA'\ Lf*TM±f*TM}. Moreover Ao and Ax

are parallel with respect to the connection induced on f*A\ Now we may

assume that there exists a global section / of Ao over M such that I2=—id;

otherwise, we have only to replace M by a two-fold Riemannian covering M

of M. By Proposition 2.11 the global section / of Ao and the Riemannian

metric give rise to a Kaehler structure on M. For u^P', let {J, / , ft} be the

canonical basis of AίHγ(u) defined by f(u)<ΞPSHn+\ We put Q'={utΞP';

1=1 as element of A* fa)}. Then Q' is the subbundle of P' with the struc-

ture group S1. Denote by Q the subbundle of P with the structure group S1
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which is induced from Qf by the projection of P onto Pf. Then the associated
fibre bundle E admits a cross section s: M-+E such that s{x)—μ{u) for u^Q
and x—π(u)> where μ is a projection μ: P->E (Proposition 5.6, [9] p. 57). Since
Ao is parallel, the connection of P reduces to that of Q. The image of TXM
by s is a horizontal subspace of TS(X)E for each x^M (Proposition 7.4, [9] p.
88). Therefore (foS)*TxM is included in H?osωP2n+1(C). Since Ix defines the
complex structure on Hfos^Pzn+iiC) under the identification with TΛOjoS(X)Pn(H)
= T/ωPn(H), we have I(foS)*=(fos)J on TXM. Set f=foS. Then / is a
Kaehler immersion of M into P2n+1(C), and by this construction it is obvious
that 7Γθ/=/.

5. Kaehler immersions of Hermitian symmetric spaces into a
complex projective space

In this section, following Nakagawa and Takagi [14], Takagi and Takeuchi
[16], and Takeuchi [17], we describe the canonical imbeddings of Hermitian
symmetric spaces into a complex projective space. We give another proof
to Theorem 2 in [16] on degrees of canonical imbeddings (Theorem 5.2).

First we recall the construction of Kaehler C-spaces M such that
dimH2(M> R)=l (cf. [14]). Here by a C-space we mean a compact simply
connected complex homogeneous space and by a Kaehler C-space a C-space M
which admits a Kaehler metric such that a group of holomorphic isometries
is transitive on M. All irreducible Hermitian symmetric spaces of compact
type are Kaehler C-spaces. Let g be a complex simple Lie algebra and ϊ) be
a Cartan subalgebra of g. Put /=dim c §. We denote by Δ the set of all non-
zero roots of g with respect to f). Then we have a direct sum decomposition:

where EΛ is a root vector of a root a. Let B be the Killing form of g. For
ξe§*, let Hξ be the vector such that B(H, Hξ)=ξ(H) for all #<=§. Put
ή o = Σ / ? / / * . Then dimΛr)0=/ and the dual space r)? of ί)0 can be regarded

as a real subspace of §*• We define an inner product ( , ) on ϊ)* by (£, η)=
B(Hξ, Hv) for any ξ> η^f)f. Let {aly •••, α ;} be a fundamental root system of
g. We choose a lexicographic order in §? with respect to which {aly •••, at}
is the set of simple roots, and denote by Δ + and Δ~ the sets of positive and
negative roots respectively. Let {Ax, « ,Λ/} be the fundamental weight
system of g associated with {aly•••,«/} which is defined by

2(Λ, , a,) = (α, , aj)8u (ί, j = 1, - , /) .

On the other hand, we may choose root vectors EΛ (αGΔ) in the following way;

B(EnE.m)=-l
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[Eo, Eβ] = NUtβEa+β,

Then, \/^T t)0+ Σ {RAa+RBa), denoted by g, is a compact real form of g,

where Aa=EΛ+E_Λ> BΛ=^/^Λ{EΛ-E.a) (αeΞΔ").
We choose a simple root a{ ( i = l , ••*,/) and denote it by 7. We define

a subset Λ7 of Δ~ to be the set of roots

a = n^a^

such that the coefficient of 7 in a is strictly negative. Define the subalgebra
ϊ and the subspace p of Q as follows:

ϊ = x/— 1 ̂ 0+ Σ {RAΛ+RBa)

p =-- Σ (RAa+RBa).

Let G and K be a simply connected Lie group and its connected (closed)
Lie subgroup which correspond to g and I respectively. Then the compact
homogeneous space M—GjK is known to be simply connected, and the com-
plex structure / on p defined by IAa=Bc6f IBa~—A<Ay α G Δ 7 gives rise to
a G-invariant complex structure on M. Then M is a Kaehler C-space with
dim IP(M, JR)=1. Conversely, every Kaehler O-space M with dim H\M> R)
= 1 can be obtained in this way from the pair (g, 7) of a complex simple Lie
algebra g and a simple root 7. We note that the decomposition 9—ί+$> ob-
tained from the pair (g, 7) becomes a canonical decomposition of an orthogonal
symmetric Lie algebra of Hermitian type if and only if the coefficient of 7 in
every α G Δ γ is equal to — 1 .

Next we construct holomorphic imbeddings of a C-space M obtained
from the pair (g, 7) into a complex projective space. We put Λ y =Λ t if 7=0f, .
Let p be an irreducible complex representation of g with the highest weight
pAy for a positive integer p. The representation p restricted to g defines an
irreducible representation of G, which will also be denoted by p. Since G is
compact, we can choose a complex Hermitian inner product and a unitary
frame {e0, •••, eN} on the representation space such that eΌ is the highest weight
vector and that p(G)dSU(N-{-l). Then the representation p of g induces
a Lie algebra homomorphism p: g-><^W(iV+l). Let ^(ΛΓ+l)=ϊ-fp be the
canonical decomposition of dW(iV-|-l) which corresponds to an iV-dimensional
complex projective space PN(C) (cf. § 4). Recall that ϊ is given by

ϊ = iA(Ξg«(N+l); Ae0 = eo\,

Note that_p(Jeyo=p(£'e + £_(iK = p(£'a)e0, P{Ba)e() = 9{^Λ{Ea -£_„)>„ =
(P(Ea)e0)V-1, for α ε Δ " and p(V-1 H)eo=e<l(pA^(H)V-1) for Heί)0. Since
(a, pAy) is zero for α e Δ " - Δ τ , a~\-pAy is not a weight and hence we have
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ρ(AΛ)e0= p(BΛ)eo = O. Therefore ρ(X) for I G I is contained in ϊ. Since
(a> pAΊ) is not zero for α e Δ y , a+pAy is a weight and ρ(Aa)e0 and p(Ba)e0 are
non-zero vectors in the weight space of weight α+i>Λγ. Let j be the projec-
tion of <£#(iVH-l) onto p and q be a complex linear isomorphism of f> onto
HeoSCN+1 denned in §4. Then qojop(AΛ) = p(Aa)eQ and qojop(Ba) = p(Ba)e0

for α G Δ γ . Hence the linear mapping q°j°ρ of p into HeQSCN+1 is injective
and j op is also a linear injection of p into f). Therefore the mapping x^G->
π(ρ(x)e0) of G into PN(C) induces an immersion / of M into PN(C), where
π denotes the Hopf fibration of SCN+1 onto PN(C) (cf. §4). Since p(IAa)e0=

p(BΛ)e0=(p(J^)e0)V^Ϊ=(p(AΛ)e0)V^i and p(/5 β H = -p(Λ)*o = -p(£-)*o=
(ρ(Ba)e0)χ/— 1 for α G Δ ? , the mapping q°j°p is a complex linear mapping
of p into HeQSCN+1 and hence Όp is a complex linear mapping of p into f).
Therefore the mapping / is holomorphic. It is known that / is a full imbed-
ding, i.e., that f(M) is not contained in any proper totally geodesic submanifold
of PN(C). The imbedding/ introduces a G-invariant Kaehler metric g on M.
Thus (My g) is a Kaehler O-space. Especially when the pair (g, j) defines an
orthogonal symmetric Lie algebra of Hermitian type, the Kaehler C-space (M, g)
becomes an irreducible Hermitian symmetric space of compact type. The
imbedding / constructed in this way is called the p-th canonical imbedding of M.

Now we shall construct a full Kaehler imbedding of the product mani-
fold of a number of Kaehler C-spaces M such that dimif2(M, R)=\ into a
complex projective space (cf. [16] and [17]). Let M{ (l^i^s) be Kaehler
C-spaces with dim H2(Mh R) = \ obtained from the pairs (gt , 7, ) of complex
simple Lie algebras g, and simple roots 7 t . Let/,-: (Miy gi)~*PNi(C) O ^i^s)
be the prth. canonical imbeddings of M t constructed by the representations
p{ of g, . Let 5i and (§, )0 be Cartan subalgebras of gt and their real parts re-
spectively. Then the direct sum ϊj = I)iθ "•'θ§* is a Cartan subalgebra of
the direct sum g ^ g i Φ θgs The dual spaces §? naturally become the
subspaces of §* and the set of all roots of g coincides with the union of each
set of all roots of g, . The direct sum §0

=OWoθ θ(ϊjs)o is a real part of §.
We choose a lexicographic order in ϊ$ such that each fundamental root of
g,. is a simple root. Let gt be compact real forms of g{. Then the direct
sum 9=8i® # 0 9 s is a compact real form of g. We define a subalgebra I
and a subspace p of Q by I = I 1 0 0 l s and p = p 1 0 0 p s respectively, where
Qi=ΐi-\-pi (ί^i^s) are the decompositions of g,- which correspond to Ms.
Let Gi and K{ be compact simply connected Lie groups and their connected
(closed) Lie subgroups which correspond to Q{ and ϊ t respectively. Then the
product Lie group G=G1X- xGs and K=K1X-~χKs are a Lie group and
its connected Lie subgroup which correspond to g and I respectively. Since
a homogeneous space G/K=M coincides with MXX ••• xM s , it is a Kaehler
C-space. Let p be the external tensor product Pι\El' '\Ξ\ps °f representations pf
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of gί# Let Vi be the highest weight unit vectors with the highest weights />tΛy#.

Then Vi®'"®vs is the highest weight vector of p with the highest weight
s

ΣpΛyr The mapping x^G-^π(ρ(x)(vι®"'®vs)) of G into PN(C) induces a

full Kaehler imbedding of the product Kaehler manifold (M,^)=(M,X ••• XMS,

ftX Xft) into PJC), where N=ΐ[ (Ni+1)—1. We call this Kaehler im-
i = l

bedding of M into PN(C) the tercw product of fυ •••,/„ and denote it by

It is known that any full Kaehler immersion into a complex projective

space of a product Kaehler manifold of some Kaehler C-spaces M with

dim H2(M, R)=l is obtained in this way (cf. [14], [17]).

We recall the notion of the degrees of Kaehler immersions (cf. [16]). Let

M and M be Kaehler manifolds and / : M->M be a Kaehler immersion of M

into M. Then we have the following orthogonal decompositions:

= TM+N(M)

f*Tlίϊc = TMC+N(M)C

/ * Γ M ± = ΓM±+ΛΓ(ikΓ)±,

where / * Γ M C , TMC, and N{M)C denote the complexifications of /*ΓM, TMy

and N(M) respectively and /*Γi0 r ±, ΓM 1 , and Λ^M)* denote the i x / ^ -
eigenspaces of f*T]Hc, TMC, and N{M)C by the action of the complex struc-
tures respectively. We shall define the higher fundamental form Hj (/2^2) of
/ as a smooth section of the complex vector bundle Hom(®jTM+, N(M)+).
Let h2^C°°(Hom(®2TMy N(M)) be the second fundamental form of/. We
define A'eC°°(Hom(®'T.M, N(M))) (/^3) inductively by

for xke=TpM

where X* is a smooth local vector field on M around/) with (Xk)p=xk. Extend
hJ complex linearly to a smooth section of Hom(® i(ΓM) c, N(M)C) and denote
it by the same symbol hj. Then we have

h'(xυ - , Xj)fΞN,(M)+ , for

Now we define i/'*eC~(Hom((g)'TM+, N(M)+)) by

fl"^!, •••, Xj) = hJ\xly •••, Λ;y) for

T h e n note that
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H\Xly X2) = V ^ - V * ^
( ' ] W+\X» - , Xh Xj+1) = Vi,+

Σ

Here we extend the connections V, V, and V"1" on/*ΓM, ΓM, and JV(M) to
the complexifications/*ΓMc, TMC> and N{M)C respectively.

For an integer j ^ 1 and^eM", denote by JHJ

P(M) the subspace of Tf(p)M
+

spanned by TPM
+ and Hk(®kTpM

+), 2^k^j. For an integer y ^ l , we
define a subset i?y of M inductively as follows. Define R^M. For y 2̂  2,
assume that Rj.1 is already defined. Then we define

^; dimc cΛ (̂Λf) = max dimc Jίjp>(M)} .

Then it is known ([16]) that there exists a unique integer d such that Sidfι(M)
(M) for some^EΞiVi and Mί(M)=Jίd

p

+1(M)=Md

p

+2(M)=- - for each

dy where M°P(M) is understood as -{0}. This integer rf is called the degree
of/and denoted by d(f).

From now on we assume that M=PN(C). The following lemma is given
in Takagi and Takeuchi [16].

Lemma 5.1. Letf: (M,g) ->PN(C) be a full Kaehler immersion of a Kaehler
manifold (M> g). Then we have

N = d i m c ^ ( / ) ( M ) for p<ZΞRd(g) .

Theorem 5.2 ([16]). Let

be the prth canonical imbeddings of irreducible Hermitian symmetric spaces (Mi9

gi) of compact type with rank r{ (1^-i^s) and

be the tensor product of f{ (ί^i^s). Then the degree d(f) of f is given by

d(f)=±ripi.

We shall give another proof to this Theorem depending on Tits' tables
[19], For this we prepare some lemmas.

Let ^ ( A Γ + l ) = ϊ + p be the canonical decomposition of ^(iV+1) wrhich
corresponds to PN(C) (see §4). Then the complexification pc of p is given by
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0 *WΊ )
Z, WtΞCN\ .

% 0 J )

Since the complex structure / acts on p as follows (see §4):

the zt λ/— 1-eigensρaces $)* of pc by the action of / are given by

We extend the adjoint representation of ϊ on p to the complex representation
on ίc. Then the eigenspaces !£>* are invariant subspaces by this representation.
Denote by

the representation of ϊ on f)*. These are written as follows:

"λ 01ΓO 01 Γ 0 0"
a 5Lo 5j[z oj \BZ-Z\ o

ad=-
λ 0

p 0

Ό W Ί
_0 OJ

0 'WX-'WB

0 0
for

"λ 0

0 B
e ! .

Define a mapping #: p + - ^ i ϊ ί 0 S C Λ Γ + 1 by

q(X) = Xe0 for

Then q is a complex linear isomorphism. For X(=l we define a complex
linear homomorphism φ(X): CN+1 -^-CN+1 by the equation φ(X)ί)=Xϊ;—i)(eo,Xeo)
for » e C + 1 . Evidently φ(^Γ) induces a complex linear homomorphism of
HeβCN+1 into HeoSCN+1.

L e m m a 5.3. The homomorphism φ is a representation of ϊ on HeoSCN+1.
Moreover the following diagram commutes:

£ + — q — > HeoSCN+1

HeβCN+ι

Let Mi be a Kaehler C-space obtained from the pair (gt, γ, ) of a complex
simple Lie algebra g, and its simple root γ, and 8,=ϊ,+ί), be the decomposi-
tion of the compact real form g, which corresponds to Mt. The ± \ / — 1
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eigenspaces pf of the complexifϊcation pf by the action of the complex struc-
ture / are given by

pt = Σ CEΛ and pT = Σ CE_Λ .

Moreover pf are invariant subspaces of pf by the complex extension of the
adjoint representation of I,.. Let M=MXX ••• Xilίs be a product manifold
of M, (l^i^s) and g=I-(-^ be the decomposition of the compact real form
g which corresponds to M. Then the ± \/— 1-eigenspaces p± of p c are given
by P±=zpi+ ••• +t>ί The eigenspaces p* are invariant subspaces of pc by
the complex extension of the adjoint representation of ϊ. Denote by

the representation of ϊ on p±.
Let/ t be the prth canonical imbeddings of M{ constructed by the representa-
tions pi of gt . Let p be the external tensor product of ply •••, ρs and / be the
tensor product of fly •••, fs. Identify f) and p with the tangent spaces at the
origins of PN(C) and the product manifold M respectively. Then we can view
the /-th fundamental form Hj of the Kaehler imbedding / at the origin as an
element of Hom(®φ+, p+).

Lemma 5.4. The following diagram commutes:

Moreover combining this with the diagram in Lemma 5.3, we obtain the following
commutative diagram:

Ht0SCN+1

\φ(p(
* QoH}

φ + > HeoSCN+ι

Here φ(p(X)) is given by

φ(p(X))v = p(X)v-v(e0, p{X)e0)

Proof. Let G be a compact and simply connected Lie group which corre-
sponds to g. Since the imbedding / is G-equivariant, the /-th fundamental
form Hj is G-invariant, i.e.,

ίorg&G and xu •••, Xj
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In fact we can prove this inductively using the equation (5.1). Therefore
Lemma 5.4 holds.

From now on we consider exclusively Hermitian symmetric spaces of
compact type. Let (g, , 7t) be the pair which defines an orthogonal symmetric
Lie algebra of Hermitian type and M t be an irreducible Hermitian symmetric
space of compact type obtained from (gt , %•). Let pt be an irreducible complex
representation of g, with the highest weight piA-ir We check each Hermitian
symmetric space one by one using Tits' tables in [19] and obtain the following
fact.

Lemma 5.5. The coefficient of fγi in iipiAyr (the lowest weight of pi)" is

equal to (rank of Ms) Xp{.

Proof of Theorem 5.2. By the equivariance of the imbedding /, we see
that Rd(/)=M and so we discuss the higher fundamental forms at the origin.

Here we recall that if §0 is the real part of the Cartan subalgebra § of g,
then y/ — 1 §0 is contained in f. For representations of f we consider weights
with respect to ί)0 and when a weight £ is given, we write £=^Σ c(£\ 7)7, where

Ύ

7 runs over the fundamental root system and c(S; 7) denotes the coefficient of
s

•y. The set of all weights of the representation acL+: ϊ->gϊ(t>+) is equal to U ΔYί

and c(£;7i)= — 1 for £eΔ Y ί . The set of all weights of the representation

adp+: ! ->gI(®φ + ) is given by {̂ H- ••• + £ y ; ^ G L J \ ( l ^ B j ) } . Hence we

have Σc(S;yi)=—j for any weight £ of that representation.

Next we consider the representation φop of ϊ on HβQSCN+1 defined in
Lemma 5.4. Let Vj be the sum of all weight spaces oΐ φop corresponding to

weights λ such that Σ ^(λ; Ύi)=—j Lemma 5.4 implies that the image qoHJ

(®-ψ+) is contained in Vj. Since the imbedding/ is full, by Lemma 5.1 the
image qoHJ(®jp+) coincides with Vj. Note that each weight of the represen-
tation φop has the form: λ-ΛG^f, where λ and Λ are a weight and the
highest weight of the representation of p of g respectively. In fact we have,
for i/eΐ) 0 and a weight vector vλ of p with weight λ,

φ(p(V=ΛH))vλ =

= vλ((X-

In our case the highest weight Λ is given by A=^pkAyk. Therefore Vj co-

incides with the sum of all weight spaces of the representation p: §~>Qί(CN+1)
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s s

corresponding to weights λ such that Σ c(\— Σ^>*Λγ

 rγi)=—jm It is known
that the coefficient of γf of the lowest weight of p is not larger than that of any

weight of p. Therefore,

^ Σ c(ΣpΛyk—the lowest weight of p; γ t)
ι = l k=l

s s s

— Σ c(ΣpkAy — Σ the lowest weight of ρk\ 7{)
ι = l A = l * = 1

= Σ c(PiAti—the lowest weight of p, ; 7, )
ί = l

= Σ (rank of M, ) X/>t for any weight λ of p .

The last equality in the above equation is due to Lemma 5.5. Then we have

) = Σ (rank of M ^ x ^ . Since / is full, by Lemma 5.1 we obtain d(f)=Σl
ί = l *=1

(rank of

6. Totally complex immersions of Hermitian symmetric spaces
into a quaternion protective space

First we shall recall the notion of symplectic and orthogonal representa-
tions. Let p: S-^gΙ(F) be a representation of a complex semi-simple Lie
algebra g on a complex vector space V. A bilinear form Ω on V is called an
invariant form for the representation p if Ω(ρ(X)u, v)-rΩ(u, ρ(X)v)—0 for

andtf,

DEFINITION 6.1. The representation p is called orthogonal or symplectic
according as it has an invariant symmetric or skew-symmetric bilinear form.

Note that if p is irreducible and if there exists a non-zero invariant bi-
linear form for p, then it is non-degenerate and unique up to a constant multi-
ple and moreover it is symmetric or skew-symmetric (cf. Tits [19]). Let Q
be a compact real form of g. We introduce a complex Hermitian inner product
( , ) on V such that ρ(X) is skew-Hermitian for any Z G Q . This inner product
( , ) is anti-linear with respect to the first factor.

Lemma 6.2. Suppose that the representation p of g is irreducible and let
Ω be an invariant form for p. We define a real linear endomorphism J of V such
that Ω(u, v)=(Ju, v)for u,v^V. Then,

(i) The real linear endomorphism J is semi-linear} i.e.,
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J(uλ) = /(«)% foru£ΞVandX(ΞC.

(ii) 5}; taking a suitable multiple of Ω, if necessary, we have J2=id or —id
according as p is orthogonal or symplectic t where id denotes an identity transforma-
tion.

Proof, (i) Actually we have (/(#λ), v)=Ω,(uλ, v)=Ω(u, v)\=(Ju, v)X
=((Ju)\ v) for u, v(ΞV and λGΞC. Therefore J(u\)=J(u]X. holds.

(ii) Since (Jp(X)u, v)=Ω(p(X)u, v)=-Ω(u, p(X)v)=-(Juy p(X)v)=(p(X)
Ju, v) for X^Qy p(X) and / commute. By (i) J2 is a complex linear endo-
morphism of V, and moreover J2 and p(X) for Z e g commute. Since p is
irreducible, there exists a non-zero complex number c such that J2=c id. Here
c is positive or negative according as p is orthogonal or symplectic. In fact
if p is orthogonal, for a non-zero vector vE-V we get (J2v, v)=Ω,(Jv, v)==
Ω(v,Jv)=(Jv,Jv). On the other hand (J2vy v)=c(vy v) and hence c=(Jv,Jv)/

(v, v) is positive. Thus c is positive. Replacing Ω by .—Ω, we have J2—id.
V c

When p is symplectic, we can similarly prove J2=—td.
Let § and ϊj0 be a Cartan subalgebra of 3 and its real part respectively.

Suppose that the compact real form β contains >/—1 ί)0 (cf. §5).

Lemma 6.3. Let p: g^gl(F) be an orthogonal or symplectic representation
of g and J be a real linear endomorphism defined in Lemma 6.2. If λ e ζ * is a
weight of p and Vλ is a weight space with the weight λ, then — λ is also a weight and

Proof. If v is a non-zero vector in Fλ, Jv is contained in F_λ. In fact
we have p(y/=\H) Jv
for any

From now on we assume that p: Q~>Ql(V) is a symplectic representation.
We fix a complex Hermitian inner product ( , ) and a semi-linear endomor-
phism / of V defined in Lemma 6.2. We shall introduce the structure of a
quaternionic Hermitian vector space on V. We restrict the coefficient field
of V to R and define a real linear endomorphism / of V by putting ϊv=vχ/—1
for υ(=V. Then we have I2=-id and ΪJ=-JΪ. Put K=IJ. Then it
follows that P=J2=K2=-idy ΪJ=-JΪ=K, JK=-Kj=l KΪ=-ΪK=J.
Let <, > be the real part of the complex Hermitian inner product ( . ). Since
(IUy Iv)=(Uj v)y we have ζϊu> ϊvy=ζu> Vs) and, since (Ju, Jv)=(u, v), (Juy]vy
=ζu, v). Hence we have ζJKu, F£vy=ζu, Vs}. Denote by A the subspace of
real linear endomorphisms of V spanned by /, /, Ky and the identity transfor-
mation. Then by Lemma 2.1 (V, <, >, A) is a quaternionic Hermitian vector
space. Since p(X)I=ϊp(X), p(X)J=Jp(X)y and p(X) K=KP(X) for
p(X) is a quaternion linear endomorphism of V. Moreover since ζρ(X) u, v)
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<z/, ρ(X)vy=O for ZGg, u, oGF, p(X) is skew-Hermitian with respect to the
quaternion Hermitian inner product.

Thus we have the following

Lemma 6.4. Let p: g-*gϊ(F) be a symplectic representation of a complex
semi-simple Lie algebra g. Then we can introduce the structure of a quaternionic
Hermitian vector space on V such that for any X in the compact real form Q of g,
ρ(X) is skew-Hermitian vith respect to this quaternion Hermitian inner product.

The following theorem constructs totally complex immersions of Kaehler
C-spaces into a quaternion projective space.

Theorem 6.5. Let M{ (l^i^s) be Kaehler C-spaces obtained from the
pairs (g, , Ji) and f{: (Mh gi)->PN.(C) be the prth canonical imbeddings of Mi
constructed by the representations p{ of g{ . Let (Λf, g) be the product Kaehler
manifold of (Mh gi) and f: (M> g)-*PN(C) oe the tensor product of fj constructed
by the external tensor product p of pi (l^i^s). We assume that each p{ is eather
orthogonal or symplectic and that the number of symplectic representations ρ{ is
odd. Then p is a symplectic representation and in particular N is odd. Set N—
2w+l. Except for the one case mentioned in Remark 6.7, there exists a totally
complex immersion f of (M, g) into Pn{H) such that the following diagram commutes:

REMARK 6.6. Orthogonal oi symplectic representations of a complex
simple Lie algebra have been determined in Tits [19]. Let {Av •••, Λz} be
the fundamental weight system of a complex simple Lie algebra g and pj be
the ineducible complex representation of g with the highest weight Λ, . The
members of orthogonal or symplectic representations pj are given in Table 1
due to Tits [19]. If pj is an orthogonal representation, then the irreducible
representation p with the highest weight pAj is also an orthogonal representa-
tion. If pj is a symplectic representation, the representation p with the highest
weight pAj is orthogonal or symplectic according as p is even or odd. In par-
ticular, we give in Table 2 an irreducible Hermitian symmetric space of com-
pact type obtained from the pair (g, a/) of a complex simple Lie algebra g and
its simple root α ; such that pj is an orthogonal or symplectic representation.

REMARK 6.7. Let M=Sρ(2l)ISp(2l—l)xU(l) be a Kaehler C-space
obtained from the pair (C;, a^ (/^2) and/: (Myg)->PN(C) be the^>-th canonical
imbedding into PN(C) with holomorphic sectional curvature c. It is known
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Dynkin diagram Orthogonal representation Symplectic representation

cc2 or,., a,

<*/-! ff/

<x7

a2 a3

P2k+2 when l=4k + 3

(Λ=0, 1, •»)

p, l ^ ί ^ / — 1 for any /

Pi when l=4k — 1 or 4&

(Λ = l, 2, .-)

Pi l^i^.l-2 for any /

Pi and P/~i when l=4k

(k = ly 2, •••)

Pz> Pβ

P2>

Pi

Pi

Pi,

P2*+I when /=4

(*-0, 1,

Pi when /=4&+l or 4k — 2

( * = 1 , 2, •••)

/_! when/=4A-f-2

P i , P3> P7

that (M, ^) is a 2/—1 dimensional complex protective space with holomorphic
sectional curvature cjp (cf. Takeuchi [17] Remark 2.4). But (Sρ(2l), Sρ(2l—l)
χU(l)) is not a Riemannian symmetric pair. If p is odd, by Remark 6.6 and
Table 1, / is a Kaehler imbedding constructed by a symplectic representation.
When p=ly then N=2l—1 and hence there does not exist a totally complex
immersion such that the diagram in Theorem 6.5 commutes. This is the
exceptional case stated in Theorem 6.5.

Proof of Theorem 6.5. Denote by V the representation space of p. From
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the assumption it follows that p: 8 = g 1 θ θgs->gI(F') is a symplectic represen-
tation. By Lemma 6.4 we can introduce the structure of a quaternionic Heimi-
tian vector space on V. Therefore we have dimcϊ^=even. Set dimcF==2
(w+1). We fix a complex Hermitian inner product ( , ) and a semi-linear
endomorphism / of V as in Lemma 6.4, and choose a suitable quaternion uni-
tary frame {e0, •••, en} such that e0 is the highest weight vector of p. Then
{e& Jeo> '"> ek> Jek> •"> «̂> Jen} is a unitary frame with respect to the complex
Hermitian inner product ( , ). Let g^Qϊθ θQs be a compact real from of
g, where g, denote compact real forms of g, (ί^i^s). Then by Lemma 6.4
p(g) is contained in £p(n-\-\) and especially we obtain a Lie algebra homo-
morphism p: Q-*£p(n+l).

Let £p(n-\-l)=l-{-φ be the decomposition of Sp(n+1) which corresponds
to Pn{H) ( s e e §4) and 7: <£/o(w+l)->ί> be the projection with respect to this
decomposition. Recall that ϊ is given by

ϊ = {A^Sp(n+l); Ae0 = eo

Let q be the identification mapping of f> with HeQSHn+1 defined in §4. Here
q is given by q(X)=Xe0 for X^p and q preserves the structure of a quater-
nionic Hermitian vector space (see §4). Let g—ΐ+p be the decomposition of
a compact real form g which corresponds to M. First we shall show that p(ϊ)
is contained in ϊ. By the arguments in §5 we have p(A)eQ=e0\, λ E \ / - l i 2 for

Therefore p(ϊ) is contained in ί and especially ρ(A) has the form:

liR ON
for

Next we shall show that the real linear mapping q°j°ρ of p into HeQSHn+1 is
injective and hence jop is also a linear injection of p into p. We denote by
Vλ a weight space of p with a weight λ. For simplicity we use the notation

s

Λ for the highest weight Σ^>, Λγ.. Then we have eQ^VA and, by Lemma 6.3,
» = 1

/<?oe F_Λ. Since Λ is the highest weight, it follows that d i m c F Λ = l and hence,
by Lemma 6.3, d i m c F _ Λ = l . Therefore the quaternion subspace of V spanned
by e0 coincides with the sum VA+V_A. For αGΔ 7 i , we get p(Aa) eo=p(EΛ+
E-a)eo=p(EΛ)eoζΞVΛ+A and p(BΛ) eo=p(V^ΐ(Ea-E_Λ)) eo=(p(Ea) eo)V~^Λ^
VΛ+A. Here the weight α + Λ is not equal to —Λ. In fact if M is reducible,
i.e., s^2, for any α e Δ y. evidently α + Λ is not equal to —Λ. If M is ir-
reducible, i.e., s=ί9 except the case when Mis obtained from the pair (Ch aλ) or
(Aly ax) and^>=l, we can see that for any α G Δ v the coefficient of 7 in a-\-K
is positive and hence α + Λ Φ — Λ by checking the tables in Tits [19] or Bourbaki
[2]. Therefore we have ρ(p)eQ is contained in HβQSHtt+1 and hence qojop(X) =
p(X)eQ for X€Ξp. The injectivity of q°j°p is obvious by the arguments in §5.
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Let G be a compact and simply connected Lie group which corresponds to Q,
and we extend p to the representation of G. Then we have ρ(G)(ZSp(n+l).
Let π: SHn+1->Pn(H) be the Hopf fibration. Then by our arguments the map-
ping x&G-*π(ρ(x)e0) of G into Pn(H) induces an isometric immersion / of (Λf, g)
into P,(JΓ).

Finally we shall show that the immersion / is totally complex. By the
equivariance of/, it is sufficient to show that the subspace j°p(P) is totally com-
plex in f). Since qojop(X)=p(X)e0 for X^p, it follows that

V
a + A

By the arguments in §5, we have p(IAΛ)eo^ρ(Ba)eo=(ρ(AΛ)eQ)yy^A=Ip(Aa)eQ

and p(IBΛ)es=-p{AΛ)eQ={p{BΛ)eQ)y/~ΞΓ[=Ίp(Ba)eOi and hence I q°jop(p)=
qojop(p).
For /, we get

7(qojop(p))c:J(± Σ Fα+Δ) = Σ Σ
l «eΛ l αίeΔ

Define the sets Φ + and Φ~ of weights of p by

Φ + = {a+A; « G \ (i = 1, v , s)}

and

Φ" = { - α - Λ ; αeΔγ. (i = 1, •••, s)}

respectively. We shall show that Φ + ΠΦ~ is empty. In the irreducible case,
i.e., s=ίy since the coefficient of γ in α + Λ is positive for any αGΔ y , Φ + ΓlΦ"

is empty. When M is reducible and s2^3, for any αG UΔVy the number of i

(l^i<^s) such that the coefficient of γ f in α + Λ is positive is at least s— 1. On
the other hand, the number ofi(l<^i<^s) such that the coefficient of γf in — α—Λ
is positive is at most 1. Therefore Φ + ΠΦ~ is empty. When M is reducible
and s=2y we may assume that ρx is a symplectic representation and ρ2 is an
orthogonal representation. Then we see

-p1Ayi-β-p2Ay2

Again checking tables in [2] and [19], we see that βJrp?Ay2^—p2Ay2 for any

β^Ay2. Therefore even if a-\rpιAΊi = —pιAΊi for some α e Δ ^ , it follows that

—a—piAy^p^φp^+β+prtAy,, and —p1Ayi—β—ρ?Ay2Φa+p1Ayi+p2Ay2.

Hence Φ + Π Φ~ is empty. Consequently in all cases Φ + Π Φ~ is empty. There-

fore / ( Σ Σ VΛ+Λ) is orthogonal to Σ Σ Va+A with respect to the complex
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Hermitian inner product ( , ). So J(q°j°ρ(P)) is orthogonal to q°j°ρ(P) with
respect to ( , ) and also with respect to its real part < , >. Since K~ —Jl,
K(q°j°p(p)) is orthogonal to q°j°ρ(P) with respect to the Euclidean inner product
< , y. Thus we see that j°p(p) is totally complex in !£>. Hence the immersion
/ is totally complex and it is obvious that / satisfies the commutative diagram
in Theorem 6.5.

We note that the almost complex structure / can be defined globally on
f*TPn(H) such that Ίp^A's{p) and f*Iv=Ίf*v for v(= TPM. In fact denote by I
the complex structure on the tangent space T0Pn(H) at the origin defined by

a:)under the identification of T0Pn(H) with p. Let K be a connected

Lie subgroup of G which corresponds to ϊ. Then by the form of p(A)
we have Ad%(p(x)) 1=1 Ad%(p(x)) for x^K. So we can define the complex
structure I on Ty{xK)Pn{H) by p(x)*Ίp(x)iι for x

Since totally complex immersions are quite similar to Kaehler immersions
(cf. Proposition 2.11), we can define the notion of higher fundamental forms
and degrees of totally complex immersions by the same way as Kaehler immer-
sions. On the degrees of totally complex immersions of Hermitian symmetric
spaces into a quaternion protective space, the following holds.

Theorem 6.8. In addition to the assumptions in Theorem 6.5, we assume

that each pair (gf , y,.) defines an orthogonal symmetric Lie algebra of Hermitian

type. If f is a totally complex immersion of (M, g) into Pn(H) constructed in the

proof of Theorem 6.5, then the degree d(f) of f is given by

where r{ denote the rank of Λff (l^i^s).

REMARK 6.9. This Theorem does not hold if (gt, γ, ) dees not define an
orthogonal symmetric Lie algebra of Hermitian type for some i. It does not
hold even if (M, g) is a Hermitian symmetric space as a Riemannian manifold.
For example, we consider a Kaehler C-space M obtained from the pair (Ch a{)
(/^2) and its^-th canonical imbedding/: (Λf, g)-+PN(C). Then(M, g)=P2l_1(C)
(cf. Remark 6.7). If p is not less than 3 and odd, (Λf, g) has a totally com-
plex immersion / into a quaternion projective space. But we have d(f)=d(f)

=p.

Proof of Theorem 6.8. For simplicity we denote by M=P2n+1(C)> M=
Pn{H). The vector bundle f*TJVI over M has the Hermitian structure (/, g)
and the Riemannian connection V induced from the ones on TM. Similarly
the vector bundle / * Γ M over M has the Hermitian structure (7, g) constructed
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in the proof of Theorem 6.5 and the Riemannian connection V induced from
the one on TM. The Riemannian submersion π: M—>liϊ induces the vector
bundle homomorphism f*TM->f*TM, which is denoted by the same notation
π. (As for Riemannian submersions, see O'Neill [15]). By π we have the
following orthogonal decomposition:

where Sip and ^ p for p^M denote the horizontal subspace and the vertical
subspace of Tf(P)M with respect to the Riemannian submersion π respectively.
Since Sίp and £[? p for p^M are complex subspaces in Tf(p)Myf*TM± has the
decomposition f*TM±=M±+tV±

y where Jί± and C[P± denote the
eigenspaces of the complexifications Mc and CV?C by the action of the complex
structure 7 respectively. If we restrict π to the subbundle My π: M->f*TM
is a linear isomorphism which preserves Hermitian structures and hence π: M±

-^f:¥TM± is a complex linear isomorphism. We note that f*TpMcMp and
πf*TpM=f*TpM for p^M. By Lemma 3 in [15] for a local cross section ξ
of Jί and a local vector field X on M π(Vxξ)=Vxπ(ξ) holds. Denote by V""
and t ^ the connections of the normal bundles in/* ΓM" a n d / * TM respectively.
Then, for a normal and horizontal vector field ξ of f*TMy π(ξ) is a normal
vector field of f*T& and π(Vχ ξ)=V^π{ξ) holds. We denote by W and
ffj the/-th fundamental forms of/ and / respectively.

Lemma 6.10. Let d(f) be the degree of f. Then, for any p^M we have

Hdu) ((£><*(/) τpM
+) = cv;

and

Proof. We use the same notations as in Theorem 6.5. Let p be the re-
presentation of G which defines the Kaehler imbedding/ of (M, g) into P2n+1(C).
Since ρ(G) is contained in Sp(n+ί)y p(x) for # e G is an automorphism of the
Riemannian submersion π: P2n+i{C)->Pn(H), i.e., p(x) is an automorphism of
the Kaehler manifold P2n+ι(C) and maps each fibre into a fibre and hence each
horizontal subspace into a horizontal subspace. Since / is G-equivariant, it is
sufficient to prove this Lemma at the origin of M.

Let V be the representation space of p. By Lemma 6.4, V has two struc-
tures of the complex Hermitian vector space and the quaternionic Hermitian
vector space. Since SHn+ι=SC2^n+ι\ TeβHn+ι coincides with TeoSC2<in+l) as
the subspaces in V. The vertical subspace VβQSHn+ι of TeQSHn+1 with respect
to the fibration πH\ SHn+1->Pn(H) is given by {(al+bJ+cK) eo; ay by C£ΞR}.

Let HeoSC2^n+l) be the horizontal subspace of TeSC2^n+1) with respect to the
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fibration πc: SC2(w+1)->P2w+1(C). Then the intersection Hβ0SC«u+1>ΠVβ0

SHn+1 is given by {(bJ+cR) e0=(Je0) (b+V^Λή; b, ctΞR}. Therefore HgQ

SC2^n+1)nVeoSHn+1 coincides with F_Λ. The image πc(HeoSC2^n+l) Π VH

SHn+1) is the vertical subspace CVO of T0P2n+i(C) with respect to the submersion
π: P2tt+1(C)-+Pn(H). Let £*(2 (n+l))=l+p be the canonicald decomposition
which corresponds to P2«+i(C) a^d p~Jί-\-cV be the decomposition which is
induced from the decomposition T0P2H+I(C)=JH0+

CV0. Then q(fV) coincides
with F_Λ and hence q(cl^+)=V.A. Recall that qoHj(&p+) coincides with the

sum of all weight spaces of the representation p with weights λ such that Σ
ι = l

c(X—Λ; Ύi)=—j (see the proof of Theorem 5.2). Then we have qoHdσ\®d(f)

p+)=V-A. In fact since —Λ is the lowest weight of p, we have Σ c(—A—A;
ί = l

7i)=— d(f). Moreover the representation theory of semi-simple Lie algebras
implies that

± c(X-A; γ, ) > ± c(-Λ-Λ; yt) = -d(f)
ί = l ί = l

for a weight λ (Φ — Λ) of p. Therefore we have Hd{f\®dσ) p+)=C[?+. Thus
Lemma 6.10 is proved.

Owing to Lemma 6.10, it is sufficient to prove that

nH\xu - , xj) = B\xu - , *j) for

and xu •••, Xj<

We shall prove this inductively. Since #2(Xi, X2)=VX2 Xi-VX2 Xλ for Xl9 X2

and τr(V^2 -Xi)=ΫZl-XΊ, we have

^(V^2 Xx-V^2 XO = VX2 X,-VX2 X,

= β\Xly X2).

Here we assume that

, xk) = R\xu .-, Λ?A) Λ?!, •••, xk£ΞTpM
+

holds for 2^k^d(f)—l at any
Since Hk(xly •••, xk)^Jϊp by Lemma 6.10, we have

Σ TTkί V T7 V

Σ
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X»

Therefore we have πHk+\xu •••, Λ?Λ+1) •, xk+ι) for ΛTJ, •••, % i G TpM
+.

Corollary 6.11. Let f: (M> g)->PN(C) be one of the following Kaehler
imbeddings (1)~(4) of Hermitian symmetric spaces. Then it satisfies the assump-
tion of Theorem 6.5 and the totally complex immersion f of (M, g) into Pn{H) con-
structed in the proof of Theorem 6.5 has parallel second fundamental form. More-
over we have dimcM=n.

(1) M=SU(6)IS(U(3)xU(3)), 5p(3)/C/(3), 5O(12)/C/(6), or E7jE^Tl and
fis the first canonical imbedding.

(2) M=Pι(C)xPχ(C) and f is the tensor product of the first canonical im-
bedding of the former P\{C) and the second canonical imbedding of the latter P\(C).

(3) M^PiityxP^tyxP^C) andf is the tensor product of the first canon-
ical imbeddings of Pγ{C).

(4) Λf=Pi(C) X Qm{C) (m^3) andf is the tensor product of the first canon-
ical imbedding of Pχ{C) and the first canonical imbedding of Qm(C).

Proof. By checking Table 2 in Remark 6.6 we see that the Kaehler im-

bedding /: (M, g)->PN(C) satisfies the assumption of Theorem 6.5. Also we

know that dim c M=n referring to Table 2 in Nakagawa and Takagi [14]. By-

Table 2 Hermitian symmetric spaces with orthogonal representations.

(Bh ax) (Z^2)

(C2k, a2k) (k^2)

{Dhax) (1^4)

M

G2k+2,2k+2(C)

=SU(4(k+l))IS(U(2k+2) x U(2k+2))

Q2ι-ι(C)=SO(2l+l)ISO(2l-l)xSO(2)

Sp(2k)IU(2k)

Q*ι-t(C) =SO(2l)/SO(2l-2) X SO(2)

SO(Sk)IU(4k)

dim(jM

(2^+2)2

2/-1

Λ(2Jfe+l)

2/-2

2Λ(4A-1)

rank M

2A+2

2

2k

2

2k

Hermitian symmetric spaces with symplectic representations.

(Aly a)

(Ajtfi + if #2Jfe + l ) (fe — 1)

\ί---2Jt + l> ^2k + l) \fc •*•/

(Z/4£ + 2> ^ 4 ^ + 2/ ( ^ — 1)

=5[/(4A+2)/5([/(2A + l) X C7(2A+1))

5p(2*+l)/C/(2A+l)

SO(2(4k+2))IU(.4k+2)

E7IE6.T>

dimoM

1

(2fc+l)(/e+l)

(2Λ + 1)(4^+1)

27

rank M

1

26+1

2& + 1

2 ^ + 1

3
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Theorem 6.8 we have d(f)=2 and the image H\®2TPM
+) spans the normal

space NP(M)+ in Tγip)Pn{H)+ for any pointp<=M. Hence the image h\®2TpM)
spans the normal space NP{M) in Tf(p)Pn(H). In fact the mapping v^Np(M)+

->v+ϋ^Np(M) is a real linear isomorphism of NP(M)+ onto NP(M) and we
have

H\xy y)+ϊϊψj) = H\xy y)+H>(x, y) = h\x+xy y+y)
for xyy<=TpM

+.

Let 9=ϊ+t> be the decomposition of the compact real form Q which corre-
sponds to M. Then note that Q=l+p is the canonical decomposition of an
orthogonal symmetric Lie algebra. Let G be a compact and simply connected
Lie group which corresponds to g. Then recall that the totally complex immer-
sion / is G-equivariant. We shall show that <yh\yy #, x), h\uy *0>+<A2(j, z)y

ψh9(u, v, Λ?)>=0 x, yy zy uy v^TpM. By the equivariance of/ it is sufficient
to prove this at the origin of M. Let X^p be the vector which corresponds to
x^T0M. Define a curve c(t) by c(t)=exptX o, where exptJSΓ denotes a one-
parameter subgroup of G generated by X. Then c(t) is a geodesic such that
c(0)=x. Set Y=(exptX)*y, Z=(exptX)*s, U=(exptX)*u, and V=(exptX)*v.
Then it is known that Y, Z, Z7, and V are parallel vector fields along the geo-
desic c. We get

, z),

and hence ζh2(Y,Z)y h\U> V)y is constant along c. Therefore we have
(y, zy x)y h2{u, v)y-\-ζh\yy z), ψh2(u, vy Λ ) > = 0 . Since / is totally complex,
Vh\yy z, x)=Vh2(y, x, z) holds by the equation of Codazzi. Using the above
equations, we have <V^2(^, y, x), h\u, υ)y=—ζh\x, y), ^h\uy v> z)y=<^h2

(x, y, v\Jι2{zy u)y=-<h\υr χ)9 Vh\zy u, y)>=<V&(v\ x,u)> h\yy «)>==—<Xa

(iί, v), Vh\yy zy x)y=—<yh\xyyy z)y h\uy v)> and hence <ψh2(x,yy z)y h\uy ©)>
= 0 . Since the image h\®2TpM) spans the normal space Np(M)y we obtain

7. Totally complex parallel immersions into a quaternionic space
form

In this section we shall determine totally complex parallel immersions into
a quaternionic space form.

Lemma 7.1. Let f: (My g)->M{c) be a totally complex parallel immersion
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of a connected Riemannian manifold M with d im Λ M^4 into a quaternionic space
form Sί{c) cΦO. Then M is a Hermitian locally symmetric space with the local
complex structure induced from the quaternionic Kaehler structure of

Proof. Since the submanifolds with parallel second fundamental form
in a Riemannian locally symmetric space are locally symmetric, M is locally
symmetric. Moreover by Proposition 2.11, M with / is locally Kaehler and
hence M is a Hermitian locally symmetric space.

Theorem 7.2. If f is a totally complex parallel immersion of a connected
Riemannian manifold M with dimΛΛf ^ 4 into a quaternionic space form iGf(£)
c<0, then f is totally geodesic.

Proof. By Theorem 3.10, two cases (C-C) and (O-H) may occur. M.
Kon has shown that there is no Kaehler parallel submanifold in a complex
hyperbolic space besides totally geodesic one ([10]). Therefore we consider
the case (C-H). In this case the Gauss equation is given as follows:

= j- κγy zy <x, wy-<x, z> <y, wy

, wy-<ix, zy </y, wy-i<jxy vy </z, wy}
w)y-<h(x, z), h(Y, w)y

for Xy Y,Zy

where i? denotes the curvature tensor of M. Note that it is quite similar to the
Gauss equation of the Kaehler submanifold in a complex space form with holo-
morphic sectional curvature d. Nakagawa and Takagi showed that a Kaehler
immersion of a Hermitian locally symmetric space into a complex hyperbolic
space is totally geodesic (Theorem 3.2 [14]). If M is a Hermitian locally sym-
metric space different from a complex space form, we can prove similarly to
their proof, using the Gauss equation, that there is no totally complex immer-
sion of M into a quaternionic space form M(c), £<0. If / is a totally complex
immersion of an ^-dimensional complex space form M into a quaternionic
space form and/ is not totally geodesic, then we have dimcNp(M)=n(n-\~l)/2
(cf. Lemma 2.3 of [14]). On the other hand, the dimension of the first normal
space is equal to that of the tangent space by Theorem 3.10, which is a con-
tradiction. This proves Theorem 7.2.

Next we shall determine totally complex parallel immersions into a quater-
nionic space form M(c)> c>0, i.e., a quaternion projective space Pn(H).

Theorem 7.3. Let M be a simply connected complete Riemannian mani-
fold with d im Λ M^4 and f: M-^Pn(H) be a totally complex parallel immersion.
We assume that Op(M)=Tf(p)PH(H) for some point p^M. Then such a pair
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{My f) is one of the pairs consisting of the Hermitian symmetric spaces and their
totally complex immersions given in Corollary 6.11.

The rest of this section is devoted to proving this Theorem. By Lemma
7.1 M is a Hermitian symmetric space. By Theorem 4.1 M admits a Kaehler
immersion into P2n+i(C) and hence, by Theorem 4.1 (2) in Takeuchi [17], M
is of compact type.

Following Helgason [7] we shall associate an orthogonal symmetric Lie
algebra Q with M. Let g and R be the Riemannian metric and the curvature
tensor of M respectively. We fix a point oGM and put p=T0M. For T G
Ql(p)> we naturally extend T to a derivation of the mixed tensor algebra Σ (® rp)®

®sp*) over p.
We put i={T<E0l(t>); T go=0 and T-Ro=0}. Then ϊ is a Lie subalgebra of
QΪ(p). Since M is a semi-simple Riemannian symmetric space, I is spanned
by the set {R0{Xy Y); X, Y<=T0M}. Consider the direct sum g = ί + p and
we introduce a bracket operation [ , ] in Q as follows:

For X, Y<=p [X, Y] = -R0(Xy Y)

For XζΞpT<=Ξl [T, X] =-\X, T] = TX (T operating on X)

For S, Γ<ΞΪ [S, T] = ST-TS.

Then g with this bracket operation is a real Lie algebra. Next define the map-
ping σ: fl-»9 by <r(T+X)=T—X for T<=1 X(=p. Then σ is an involutive
automorphism of Q. Consequently (g, σ) is an effective orthogonal symmetric
Lie algebra (Helgason [7] Lemma 5.4 p. 220). Moreover (g, σ) is of Hermitian
type and g is isomorphic to the Lie algebra of I0(M), where I0(M) denotes the
identity component of the full group of isometries of M. Let G and K be
a simply connected Lie group and its connected Lie subgroup which correspond
to g and ϊ respectively. Then we can reconstruct M as the quotient manifold
GjK.

We recall the Lie algebra Q=£p(n+l) and its canonical decomposition
g = ϊ + β which corresponds to a quaternion projective space Pn(H) (see §4).
Let {7, /, /t} be the canonical basis of A' on f) defined in §4. We identify
f) with T^β(fPn(H) as in §4. Moreover we identify ϊ with ad^(ϊ). Then ϊ
is given by

ϊ = {J"egl(!p); T is skew-symmetric with respect to <( , )>

and TA'aA'} ,

where <̂  , y denotes the standard real scalar product on f).
We may assume without loss of generality that f(o)=πH(e0) and that / * / =

/̂*> Jf*T0M±f*T0My Kf*T0M±f*T0My where / denotes the complex
structure on T0M. We shall construct a Lie algebra homomorphism p: g->§
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in the same way as in Naitoh [12]. Noticing p=T€Hieo)Pn(H)=f*T0M+Nl(M),
we define linear mappings s: p->p, μ\ p— ĝl(̂ p), and T: ϊ->gl(f>) as follows:

s(X) =f*X

μ(X)(s(Y)+ξ)= -s(A,(X))+h(X, Y)

r{T) (s(X)+h(Y, Z)) = s{TX)+h{TY, Z)+h(Y, TZ)

for X, Y, Zep, ξ(ΞNl(M),

where Aς denotes the shape operator of/.
We remark that r(T) is well-defined for Tel. In fact,

if T = Σ R(Ui, V.) and Σ h{ Yh Zj) = 0, we have

r(T) (Σ KYjt Zj)) = Σ ih(TYj, Zj)+h(Yj, TZj)}

= 'ijR^(Ui>Vi)

= Σi?J-(t/, , Vt)
i

= 0.

We shall show that μ(p)dl and τ(t)CZΪ. For this we need the following

Lemma 7 4. Let f: M->AΪ(c) be a totally complex immersion of M into
a quaternionic space form ΛΪ(c), cΦO. We assume that dimΛM=(l/2)dimi2i0

r(c)
^ 4 . Let {/, /, K"} be a canonical basis of A'f(p) at p^M such that If*TpM=

UTPM, JUTPM±_UTPM, Kf*TpMA-UTpM. Then we have

(1) Ajy(x) = - / % , y\ A~κy{x) = -

(2) R^x, y) (Jz) = -m{xy y) Kz+J(R(x, y) z),

IT(x, y) (Kz) = m(xy y) Jz+£(R(x, y) z)

for x, y, z& TPM, where Ω is defined by Ω,(xy y)—g(Ix, y)

Proof. Let {/, /, K} be a local canonical basis oίf*A' over some neighbor-
hood U around p taken in Lemma 2.10. Then we have

= a(X) £Y+J(VxY+h(X, Y)),

for vector fields X, Y over U.
On the other hand we have ¥x(JY)=Vx(fY)—Ayγ(X). Comparing the tan-
gential components and the normal components of two equations, we get Ajγ(X)
= -Jh(X, Y) and Vx(jY)=a(X) KY+J(VXY) respectively. Similarly we get
ASγ(X)=-Kh(X, Y) and V^Y)=-a(X)jY+K(VxY). Using these, we
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obtain

R^(Xy Y) (JZ) = Ua(Xy Y) KZ+J(R(Xy Y) Z).

By Lemma 2.6, we have R*-{Xy Y) (JZ) = -cΩ,(Xy Y) KZ+f(R(X, Y) Z).
We have a similar expression for RΛ~(Xy Y) (KZ). q.e.d.

We shall show that μ(X)^l for X^p. First μ(X) is a skew-symmetric
linear endomorphism of J3. In fact, we have

<μ(X) (s(Y)+ξ), s(Z)+ηy+<s(Y)+ξ, μ(X)
= <-<ji(X))+A(x, Y),s(Z)+vy+

+h(X, z)y = -<Aξ{X), zy+ζh(x, Y), Vy-<AV(X), F >

+<.h(x, z), ξy = -<ji{x, z), ty+<h(x, Y), vy

-<h(x, Y), vy+<h(x, z), ξy = o.

Note that JT0M=Nl(M). Using Lemma 7.4, we get

(μ{X)l){s{Y)+JZ)

= μ(X) (I{s(Y)+JZ))-ϊ(μ(X) (S(Y)+JZ))

= μ(X) (s(IY)+KZ)-ϊ(-s(A7z(X))+h(X, Y))

= -s(A κz(X))+h(X, IY)-l(Jh(X, Z))-Ih(X, Y)

= Kh{X, Z)+h(X, IY)-ίίh{X, Z)-h(X, IY)

= 0.

Similarly we obtain μ(X)J=μ(X) K=0. Consequently μ(X) is contained in
ϊ and has the following form:

Ό 0 1

Q y J, YeMn).

We shall show that τ(Γ)eϊ for Γ e ϊ . It is sufficient to prove this when
T=R(U,V). Note that τ{R(U, V))ξ = R^U, V)ξ for ζ(=N\{M). Since
R(U, V) and R^~(U, V) are skew-symmetric linear endomorphisms of T0M
and N\{M) respectively, it is evident that τ(R(U, V)) is skew-symmetric on p.
We prove r(R(U, V))ϊ=0, r(R(U, V))J=-cΩ,(U, V)K=-m(U, V)IJ, and
r(R(U, V))K=cΩ,(U, V)J=-m(U, V)ΊK. Using Lemma 7.4 (2), we get

(τ(R(U, V))ϊ)(s(X)+fY)

= r(R(U, V))(I(s(X)+JY))~ϊ(τ(R(U, V))(s(X)+JY))

= τ(R(U, V))(s(IX)+KY)-I(s(R(U,

= s(R(U, V)(IX))+R^(U, V)(gY)-s(I(R(U, V)Xj)

U, V){JY))
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, v)Y)-m(u, V)JY-K{R{U, V)Y)

= o

and get

(r(R(U, V))f)(s(X)+jY)

= r(R(U, V))(-s(Y)+fX)-J(s(R(U,

= -s(R(U, V)Y)+R^(U, V)(JX)-J(R(U, V)X)

-J(-m(u, v)gγ+J(R(u, v)Y))
= -m(u, v)Rx+j(R(u, v)X)-J(R(U,
= -m(u, J

We get a similar expression for τ(R(U, V))K. Consequently τ(R(Uy V)) is
contained in !. Moreover τ(R(U> V)) has the form:

r(R(U, V)) = β

Now define a linear mapping p: Q—>§ by the equation p(X-\-T)=s(X)
+ μ(X)+τ(T)y X(=p, Γ e ϊ . Then we have

Proposition 7.5. The linear mapping p is a Lie algebra homomorphism.

Proof. The proof depends on the following three equations:

(7.1) R(X, Y)Z = R(X, Y)Z+Ah(x,z)(Y)-Akίr,2)(X)

(7.2) R{X, Y)ξ = R^X, Y)ξ+h(At(X), Y)-h(Ai(Y), X)

(7.3) T(Aξ{X)) = AHτ)t(X)+As(TX)

for X, Y, Z e p ξ(=Nl(M) and Γe l .

Here the equations (7.1) and (7.2) are the ones of Gauss and Ricci respectively.
For Γ e ϊ , we have

), vy = -<At(X), rvy = <?, h(x, τv)y
= -<ξ, r(T)h(x, v)-h(τx, vy>
= <r(T)ξ, h(X, V)>+<ξ, h(TX,

), vy

and hence we obtain (7.3).
We prove the following three formulas, which imply immediately that p

is a Lie algebra homomorphism.

(7.4) r([T,S])=[r(T),r(S)]

(7.5) p([T,X])=[p(T),p(X)]
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(7.6) P([X, Y]) = [P(X), p(Y)] for T, S e l and X,

By the definition of r, we have

=r(T)r(S) (s(X)+h(Y, Z))-r(S)r(T){s(X)+h(Y, Z))

= r(T){s(SX)+h(SY, Z)+h(Y, SZ)}

-r(S){s(TX)+h(TY, Z)+h(Y, TZ)}

= s(TSX)+h(TSY, Z)+h(SY, TZ)+h(TY, SZ)+h(Y, TSZ)

- {s(STX)+h(STY, Z)+h(TY, SZ)+h(SY, TZ)+h(Y, STZ)}

= s([T, S](X))+h([T, S](Y), Z)+h(Y, [T, S](Z))

= τ([T,S])(s(X)+h(Y,Z))

and hence (7.4) is proved.
Next we have

P{\T, X]) = p(TX) = s(TX)+μ(TX)

and

\p{T), p(X)] = [τ(T), s(X)+μ(X)] = τ(T)s(X)+[r(T), μ(X)]

= s(TX)+[τ(T),μ(X)]

Therefore we need only to prove μ(TX)=[τ(T), μ(X)]. Using (7.3), we have

= τ(T)μ(X) (s(Y)+ξ)-μ(X)τ(T) (s(Y)+ξ)

= τ(T){h(X, Y)-s(Aς(X))}-μ(X){s(TY)+τ(T)ξ}

= h(TX, Y)+h(X, TY)-s(T(A((X)))-{h(X, TY)-s(AHτ)ς{X))}

= h(TX, Y)-s(A((TX))

= μ(TX)(s(Y)+ξ).

Consequently the equation (7.5) follows.
For X, Y (= p, we have

P([X, Y]) = P(-R(X, Y)) = -r(R(X, Y))

and

), p(Y)] = [s(X)+μ(X), s(Y)+μ(Y)]

= [s(X), S(Y)] + [S(X), μ(Y)] + [μ(X), S(Y)]

+ [μ(X),μ(Y)]

= -R{X, Y)-h(X, Y)+h(X,
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= -R(X,Y)+[μ(X),μ(Y)].

By (7.1) and the definition of μ7 we have

R(X, Y)Z=R{X, Y)Z~[μ(X), μ{Y)] (Z) .

By (7.2) and the definition of μ, we have

R(X, Y)ξ = R(Xy Y)ξ-[μ(X), μ(Y)](ξ)

Thus we obtain τ(R(X, Y))=R(Xy Y)-[μ{X)y μ(Y)] and hence we get the
formula (7.6). q.e.d.

We extend the Lie algebra homomorphism p to the Lie group homomor-
phism p: G~+G = Sp(n+l). Since p ( ϊ ) c ! and K is connected, p(K) is con-
tained in K=Sp(l)xSp(ή). Therefore we can define a G-equivariant C°°-
mapping f of M into PJH) by f(xK)=π^p(x)e0).

Proposition 7.6. The mapping f is a totally complex parallel immersion
of M into Pn(H). Let h be a second fundamental form of /. Then we have
Ro)=f(p)=π^e0), (/*)„=(/*)„ and h{X, Y)=h(X, Y), X, Y&T0M

Proof. By the construction of/, it is obvious that (f*)o=
s=:=::(f*)o Since

/* is an isometry and/,,/-//*, Jf*T0M±f*T0My Kf*T0M±f*T0M and since
/ is G-equivariant, / is a totally complex immersion of M into Pn(H).

The second fundamental form h and its covariant differentiation Vh at
o^M are given by the following formulas (see Naitoh [11] Proposition 5.1
and Proposition 5.2):

Vh(Z, Y,X) =

for X, F, Z e £ , where ρ(X)f and p(X)z denote the ϊ-component and the {>-
component of ρ{X) with respect to the decomposition §=!+£> respectively.
Therefore by the definition of p we have

, X) = [p(Z) r, p(Y)?] = [μ(X), S(Y)] = μ{X)s{Y) = h(X, Y)

and

Vh(Z, Y, X) = [p{X)χ, [p(Y)~v p(Z)f]]+UA~h(z,Y)(X))

μ(Y), s(Z)]]+s(Ak(z,r)(X))

z)(X))+s(Ah(y,z)(X))

= 0.

Thus we see that h(X, Y)=h(X, Y) and ψh=0 at oeM. By the G-equivari-
ance, the second fundamental form of / is parallel over M. q.e.d.
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By the following Lemma and Proposition 7.6 it is obvious that / and /
coincide on M and hence we can reconstruct / as a G-equivariant immersion.

Lemma 7.7 (Naitoh [12] Lemma 3.2). Let f and f be parallel immersions
of a complete connected Riemannian manifold M into another Rίemannian mani-
fold M, and h and h be their second fundamental forms respectively. If there
exists a point o<=M such that f(ό)=f(o)=o, (/*)<,=(/*)<>: ToM->ToM, K=K
then f andf coincide on M.

Next we shall construct a Kaehler immersion / of M into P2n+1(C) making
use of the Lie algebra homomorphism p. At first we introduce the structure
of a complex Hermitian vector space on Hn+1. Let J, /, and K be the real
linear endomorphisms of Hn+1 defined in Lemma 2.1 and ( , ) H be the quater-
nion Hermitian inner product of Hn+1. Define a right complex scalar product
by v(aJ

rb\/ — \)=(a-\-bI)v for v^HnJrl and a complex Hermitian inner product
( , ) c by (uy v)c— the complex conjugate of the complex part of (u, v)H for
M, v^Hn+1. Let {eOy •••, en} be the canonical basis of J9Γn+1. Then {eo,Jeo, •••,
en> Jen) is a unitary basis with respect to this complex Hermitian inner product.
Thus we may view Hn+ι as C2(n+1). Define a complex skew-symmetric bilinear
form Ω on C2(w+1) by Ω(M, Ό)=(JU, V)C u,vEΞC2(n+1\ Then, for T<ΞJ>(w+l),
T is a complex linear endomorphism of C2 ( n + 1 ) and T leaves the complex Her-
mitian inner product ( , ) c and the bilinear form Ω invariant. That is, we
have (Tuy v)ci-(uy Tv)c=0 and Ω(Γκ, v)+Ω{u, Tv)=0. Therefore the Lie
algebra homomorphism p: fl-**^/°(w+l) induces the Lie algebra homomorphism
p: g-» JW(2(w-f-l)) and the complexification p: Qc—>Qί(2(n-\-l)y C) is a symplectic
representation.

Λ

Let JW(2(«-fl))=ϊ-|-p be the canonical decomposition of Sn(2{n-{-\))
which corresponds to P2n+i(C). Since p(T) = τ(T) for Γ e ϊ has the form:

•fλ o
y

p(ϊ) is contained in f. Extend the Lie algebra homomorphism p: g
to a Lie group homomorphism p: G-^SU(2(n-{-l)). Then ρ(K) is contained
in S(U(ί)x U{2n~{-\)) and we obtain a G-equivariant C"-mapping / of M into
P2n+1(C) defined by f(xK)=πc(p(x)e0)y where πc denotes the Hopf fibration

Proposition 7.8. The mapping f is a full Kaehler immersion of M into
P2n+i(C). Moreover we have f=π°f, where n denotes the Riemannian submersion
n: P2n+ι{C)-*Pn{H).

Proof. Lety c and j H be the projections of d^(2(n+l)) and £p(n-{-l) onto

f> and p with respect to the decompositions £u(2(n-\-l))=t-\-$ and £p(n-\-1)
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= ϊ+f> respectively. Let HeQSC2(n+1) and HeQSHn+1 be the horizontal sub-
spaces with respect to the fibrations πc' SC2{n+1)->P2n+i(C) and πH: SHn+1->
Pn(H) respectively (see §4). We note that HβQSC2(n+1) = {Je0}c+HeoSHn+\
where {Jeo}c denotes a complex subspace of C2(M+1) spanned by JeQ. Let qc

and qH be the identification mappings of p and p with HeβC2{n+l) and HeQSHn+1

respectively (also see §4). By the form of μ(X), we have p(X)eo=(μ(X)Jr
s(X))eo=s(X)eoςΞHeoSH»+1 for X^p and hence qcjcP{X)=qHJHp{X)=P{X)eQ

for X^Lp. The real linear mapping qH°jH°ρ: p-^HfiQSHn+ι is complex linear,
i.e., qffJHpi^^^^HjHpi^) a n d leaves the real scalar product. So the real linear
mapping qcojc°P: p—>HeQSC2<-n+1) has the same properties. Therefore the
mapping jc°P: P~^P ιs a complex linear and preserves the Hermitian inner
product. This, together with the G-equivariance of/, implies that /is a Kaehler
immersion of M into P2n+i(C). By construction, it is obvious that /—τro/.

Next we shall prove that/is full. Let TP2n+ι{C)=M+cV be the decompo-
sition with respect to the Riemannian submersion π: P2n+i(C)-*Pn(H) (cf. the
proof of Theorem 6.8). At the point πc(e0)^P2n+i(C), Jί and °V are given

by Jί = HeoSHn+1 and ^ ^ { A l c under the identification of T«c(eo)P2n+1(C)
with HefiC

2{n+l). Let X and Y be local horizontal vector fields of P2n+i(C)
around πc(e^. By a computation similar to the example in [15], we get

(7.7) <Vtfχ Y) = -(faKJX, Yy-{Ke^KX, F>,

where ^ ( V ^ F ) denotes the vertical component of VXY at πc(e0) and
denotes the real part of the complex Hermitian inner product (X, Y)c. Let
h and h be the second fundamental forms of / and / respectively. Since / is
a totally complex immersion, by (7.7), we have h(X, Y) is horizontal for X,
T0M and πh(X, Y)=h(X, Y). Therefore we have M,c^)^T0M

Jrk
Calculating as in the proof of Corollary 6.11, we get <Sίh(X, Y, Z), h(U, V)>=0
for X, Y,Z, U, V^T0M and by (7.7) we have cV1tC7(#0) = Vh(®zT0M). Con-
sequently / is full.

Proof of Theorem 7.3. By Theorem 2.1 and Theorem 2.2 in Takeuchi
[17] we see that the Kaehler immersion / in Proposition 7.8 is obtained by the
way described in §5. Especially the representation p: Q—>^(2(n-{-ί)) is
irreducible. We showed that the complexification p: gc-»gl(2(w+l), C) is
a symplectic representation. Therefore the totally complex immersion / is
obtained by the same way as in the proof of Theorem 6.5. Then by Theorem
6.8 and Table 2, Theorem 7.3 follows.

By the arguments in the proof of Theorem 7.3, the following is easily seen.

Corollary 7.9. The local version of Theorem 7.3 holds. Namely if
f: M->Pn(H) is a totally complex parallel immersion of a connected Riemannian
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manifold M with d i m Λ M ^ 4 into Pn{H) such that O1

p(M)=Tf(p)Pn(H) for some

point p&M, then M is locally isometric to one of the Hermitian symmetric spaces

given in Corollary 6.11 and f is locally equivalent to its totally complex immersion

given in Corollary 6.11.
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